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Conferees Accept 
T ax Surcharge, 
Cut In Spending 

WASHINGTON III - Senate-House eon
ferees agreed Wednesday nlght 011 a $10 
billion income tax increase and a $II billion 
cut in spending during the next year. 

The tax would be in the fonn of a 10 
per cent surcharge on exisUng taxes, .. 
President Johnson proposed. 

The $II·billion spending cut is the figure 
passed by the Senate. which Johnson said 
was ~cessive and against the national In
terest. 

There was no Immediate indication when 
the compromise would be submitted to the 
House and Senate. but it could not be ear
lier than next week. 

The conference did not finish work on 
the bill. 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills (D-Ark.l told 
_men, after a nine-hour Intert\lpted 
IeSS10n. that be could announce two decl
lions - on the tax and the spending levels. 

Mills asked the conference to reconvene 
thia afternoon to consider other aspect4 
of the bill. 

He said the agreement Included a spend
Ing celling of $180.1 billion for tbe fiscal 
year beginning July I, compared to a 
budget figure of $186.1 billion. 

There was no immediate Indication 
wbere the cuts would applied. 

The combination of tax increase, apply
Ing botb to corporations and Individuals, 
and spending cuts would be calculated to 
reduce by $16 billion a budget deficit that 
has been estimated as high as $25 billion. 

Tbe administration and the Federal Re
serve Board have urged deficit-shrinking 
action to ward off inflation at home and 
bolster faith in the dollar abroad. 
M~lls sald the effective date of the tax 

increase would be the date specified In the 
Senate - passed bill. This would be re
troactive to Jan. 1 lor corporations and 
April 1 for individuals. 

The tax Increase would expire June 30, 
1969, unless extended by Congress. 

The depth of the spending cut recom
mended by the conference is a defeat for 
the administration. It had insisted that the 
government would be seriously hurt by any 
cut more than $14 billion, a figure recom
mended by the House Appropriations Com
mittee. 

Jobnson said In his news conference last 
week that he would accept even the $14 
billion cut reluctantly if it were the price 
of a tax Increase. 

There has been speculation. but no offi
cial word, tbat he might veto a bill cutting 
epending as much as $6 biUion. 

It was learned that the conferees also 
tentatively agreed to a provision in the 
Senate bill that would cut the number of 
fed8l'al employes to the level of September 
1966. 

This would force a cut of about 150,000 
in the present job total. However, it would 
be accomplished by not filling one out of 
each four vacancies and would ooly take 
effect over a long period of time. The 
Senate had voted to not fill two out of eacb 
four vacancies. 

McCarthy Challenges 
Kennedy To Debate 

HASTING, Neb. III - Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy (D·Mino.), beginning a final week 
of campaigning prior to Tuesday's Nebras
ka primary, challenged Sen. Robert Ken
nedy CD-N.Y.l, Wednesday to debate the 
Issues "man to man, person to person." 

The Minnesota Democrat, shrugging off 
the Indiana primary results Tuesday as 
inconclusive, attacked Kennedy's agricul
tural record in talks across the rich cen
tral Nebraska prairielands. 

Kennedy and McCarthy are vying for 
Nebraska's support at the Democratic Na
tional CoW/ention. Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey, whose name is not on the bal
lot, is expected to receive substantial 
write·in support. 

JOHNSON WITH PEACE DELEGATION LEADERS - Presl· 
dent John .. " walk' Wodno.day In tho Whit, Hou,o Ro .. Garden 
wlh tho loaders of the U.S. delegation n.med 10 confer In P.rl. 

H.rrlman (right) will h .. d the delegation, ,Iated to leavo today, 
.nd will ~ a .. lIl,d by Cyru, Vance, who will ad"l .. him on 
military .. poet. of tho discussion •. 

with North Vletname .. repr .. ,ntall" ... Amb .... dor W. Averell - AP Wirephoto 
-------------~---------------------------------------------

Sies Continues Dispute 
Over Voting, Records 

Jerrold Sies, A4, Valley Slream, N.Y., 
continued his disputes with city oWcials 
Wednesday over malters of voting regis· 
tration and housing records, 

Sies, who has demanded access to city 
housing records to inform tenan.s of their 
legal rights and possibly form a tenants 
union, won the Cirst round Tuesday in a 
court fight to get access to the records. 

Jobnson County District Court Judge 
William Eads denied Tuesday a request 
for a temporary Injunction against Sies 
obtaining Ule records sought by City At~. 
Jay Honohan. 

Eads ruled that the inspection records 
were matters of public information, and 
it would not be in the public Interest to 
keep them confidential. 

Sies asked for and received Wednes· 
day a list of five unoccupied, conc'~rnned 
houses in Iowa City. He was denied ac
cess to other records. 

Files To Stay Closed 
Honohan said Wednesday that the hous

ing inspection files would not be openi'd 
to Sies pending the outcome of a court 
hearing on whether to granl a perman
ent injunction to block acces~ to the rec· 
ords. Honohan said the hearing would 
probably be held sometime in June. Also 
pending are Police Court charge. r' witb· 
holding public Information filed by Sies 
against Honohan and an assistant hOl.sing 
inspector. 

Building inspector Bruce Hamilton said 
Wednesday he was unsure of what olh· 
er records Sies wanted to examine. 

Sies also clashed Wednesday with city 
officials over his voting registralirn . 

Sies registered to vote in Iowa Cit y 
April 25. He later received a letter from 
City Clerk Glen Eckard stating t hat 
his residency was being challenged by 
Honoha.n. 

5ie. Questioned 
In a hearing Wednesday morning, Eck· 

ard asked Sies 53 questions concerning 
his residency, plans and olher voting reo 
quirements. 

Gary M. Veldey, director of Hawkeye 
Area Legal Services Society Inc., repre
sented Sies at the morning hearing. Veld· 
ey asked 12 questions of Eckard. 

Veldey said the city criteria lor voting 
and registering student voters were un· 
realistic. Veldey said residency should 
be determined by an individual's intent 
to live in Iowa City and his find~.:al In
dependence from his par_ i rather than 
whether the student lived in Uolversity 
housing and his marital status. 

Eckard said Wednesday that he would 
rule on Sies' eligibility next week. Eck· 
ard's ruling could be appealed by either 
side to District Court. 

King Suspect Search 
Swings To Iowa City 

The search for James Earl Ray, the 
suspeeted assassin oC the Rev . Martin 
Luther King Jr., swung unexpecledly to 
Iowa City Wednesday night - hut ju t 
for a few minutes. 

Police received a report from MyrUe 
Brooten, 108 S. Linn St., that a man re· 
sembling Ray had purchased a ticket and 
entered the Englert Theatre, where she 
is a cashier. 

She reportedly had noticed a resemb
lance between this man and a photograph 
of Ray wbich appeared in newsrapers. 

Police went to the thealer lL,d found 
the man. He was not Ray, tbey said. He 
reportedly was a man from Martelle, 
Iowa, viewing a movie, not hiding from 
the FBI. 

Unemployment 
I n Slums Double 
That Of Nation 

WASHING1'ON "" - Only 3.5 per rent of 
the nation's workers were unemployed in 
April, matching a Is-year low, but the 
jobless rate was double in big city slums, 
the government said WednesdJY. 

The number oC jobless workers in the 
nation dipped under "5 million for the 
first time since 1953. Total er>:>llIymcnt 
rose by 600,000 to 75.1 million, the Labor 
Department said. 

But a new study showed the poorest 
ghettos in the 100 largcst U.S. cities were 
islands of poverty and hardship s"rround
ed by expanding jobs and income for 
most othcr Americans. 

In the slum districts covering 11.5 mil
lion per ons of working age, the lobless 
rate was 8.7 per cent lor Negroes and 5.7 
per cent for whites. 

For those in the slums who were em
ployed, jobs were more likely to be men· 
ial and io\ paying, the Buredu of Labor 
Statistics said. 

"The concentration at tho !. west end 
of the occup<ltion scalc was especially 
marked for Negroes in poverty neighbor
hoods," it said. 

About half the slum residents covered in 
the survey were Negroes. The 0 '~r·a ll 
unemployment rate for the neighborhoods 
was 7 per cent. 

Arthun M. Ros, .~~mis~joner of the 
statistics bureau, said 'he n~w sturty was 
deigned to spotlight the problems of pov
erty, low employment and hardship in 
the slums at a time when most Americans 
are enjoying the fruits of economic 
growth. 

LBJ Expresses Hope 
As Delegation Leaves 

WASHINGTON III - Shortly before the 
U.S. delegation left to meet with North 
Vietnamese envoys, President Johnson 
voiced cautious bope Wednesday that the 
Paris talks will lead to an honorable 
peace. 

Speaking to Thailand's visiting prime 
minister about bis campaipn to "begin the 
work of healing" the blUer Southeast 
Asian connict, Johnson said, "There is 
hope now , . . that that offer will bear 
fruit and tbat an honorable peaee could 
come." 

A six-man U.S. dt:egation headed by 
veteran diplomat W. Averell Harriman 
was slated to leave Washington at 7:30 
this mornina aboard a U.S. Air Force 
plane. They were to arrive in Pc.ris about 
8 p.m. Fr nch lime. The Vietnamese talks 
are scheduled to stan. Friday. 

Primo Minister Arriv •• 
The Thai prIme minister, Thanom Kit

likachorn, arrived at the WIlile House 
Wednesday (or a two-:ay oncial visit. 
This Is one in a series oC meethgs that 
John on ha been ho[dln, with leaders of 
allied notions of the Vietnamese war. 

Thanom repon.edly was anxious, as the 
olher Asian allies were, that bis country 
be fully consulted on any U.S. dealings 
with North Vietnam. He had previously 
made known his doubts thai Hanoi real· 
Iy wanted peace. 

However, Thanom declared on his ar
rival that Thailand joins the Un [ t e d 
State in seeking "s genuine peace which 
is not a facade covering a surrender -
but a peace which guarantees freedom 
and the right for small nations to exist 
with dignity and Independence." 

U.S. Stili Concerned 
Johnson reaffirmed to Thanom that the 

United States "remains involved in and 

* * * 
Drive On Saigon 

Slackens On Eve 
Of Paris Talks 

SAIGON IA'I - The Viet Cong's new 
drive ogainst Saigon slackened today on 
the ~ve of preliminary Vietnamese peace 
talk tn 'Pari . 

Elsewhere In South Vietnam, enemy 
,qunners shelled two allied alrbases and 
four other military installations Ten roc
kets hit the Da Nang airbase but no cas
ualties were reported and damage was 
termed negligible. One South Vietnamese 
soldier died in a rocket attack on govern
ment headquarters in Da Nanll City. 

Sounds of batUe had rumbled throulth 
Sai!!'on earlier as Amedcan troops swept 
into the capital's southwestern outskirts 
to head off enemy forces trying to break 
in. 

The U.S. Command said that since the 
enemy attack opened Sunday, 2,002 Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamese troops have 
been killed In what one officer called the 
enemy's "peace talk offensive." 

Tn the rar north. North Vietnamese 
rockets struck South Vietnamese In tal
lations at the big allied base of Da Nang 
and Quang Tri, but the enemy made no 
altempt to .follow l:P with a ground at· 
tack. 

This followed the pattern of th_ wide· 
spread attacks Sunday on more than 100 
South Vietnamese cities and military in· 
stallations. The allies believe the blows 
were intencJed to strengthen North Viet
nam In talks in Paris this wee' , and they 
braced for more su' h attacks. 

Only in and around Saigon have tbe Viet 
Cong anll the North Vietnamese kept up a 
ground attack since Sunday, but the fight
Ing inside Saigon died down. 

concerned with the future of human free
dom throughout the world." 

The U.S. aim In Vietnam, the President 
said, is "to belp a nation [n its struggle 
to determine its own destiny." He pledg
ed again that U.S. troops will pull out of 
tba~ country when lhis objective "becomes 
secure." 

U.S. officials expre ed some interest 
in a remark attributed to French foreign 
minister Maurice Couve de Murville by a 
French government s'lOkesman. I'~ Mur
villI! was quoted as saying that the Unit
ed States and North Vietnam will bold 
broad talks in Paris on ending the war, 
not limi ting their discussions m' 'ely to 
the question of halting U.S. bombing of 
the North . 

Th U.S. officials said they did not 
know whethl'r Hanoi had asked the ?rcnch 
government to give this view of the im· 
portance of the talks, or whether Ihe _,.(lIe· 
men' might have been volunteered in 
French exuberance over the selection of 
PariS as the meeting site. 

Pentagon Blasted 
By Congressmen 
Over M16 Scandal 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Aroused congres
llional critics are proddinll the Army to 
explain why an arms production company 
with a price below that of the success
ful bidders lost out In competition fOf 
contracts to supply tbe MI6 rifle. 

Maremont Co. of Saco, Maine, failed 
to get one of two contracts awarded de • 
pite its offer to supply 240,000 M16 for 
a ceiling price of $36 million. 

The price quoted by Maremont, sole 
suppUer of the Army's MOO machine guns, 
was $20 million below that of General 
Motors CGM>, whieh got one of the con
tracts, and $6 million le.-s than thaI of 
Harrington &: Richardson, Worcester. 
Mass., which got the other. 

Explanation Ne,d.d 
After Sen George McGovern CO·S.D) 

revealed Maremonl's offer to the Senate, 
Sen. John Stennl CD·Miss .). chairman of 
the Senate preparedne s subcommittee, 
said, "I am not saying thel'e has been any 
wronl!doinl!. We do not know. but the mat
ter certainly requires an cxplanation." 

"On the face of It, the awards do nol 
look like a I!ood move In terms of econo· 
my," said Rep. Richard H Ichord (D· 
Mo.>, cbairman of a special House sub
committee that investigatE'(! the MI6 a 
year ago. 

Ichord said he has advised Rep. L. Men· 
del Rivers CO-S.C.), chairman of Ihe 
House Armed Services Committee, of lhe 
lalest developments in the MI6 case. 
Rivers and the committee will decide if 
the M16 investigation should be reopened. 

Price Nol A Factor 
The Army has had no comment. but 

industrv sources say that Maremont and 
a fourth company, cadillac Ga l!e of Wnr· 
reno Mich .. were eliminaled before price 
beeame a factor. The amount of Cadillac 
Ga lle's offer could not be determined. 

Industry sources said each of the fOtlr 
firms submitted detailed technical out· 
lines of how they intended to supoly ini· 
tial and future orders. Army officials re
porledly told Maremont that while they 
h~d no major criticism of the firm or its 
M 16 nroposal. they had more confidence 
in GM and Harrington 8< Richardson. 

Campus Unrest Continues; 
Hardening Attitude Prevalent 

ttmIJI!IIIIIJllIII_, 

NEWS I 
IN I 

In the nation as a whole, Ross said, 
Negroes appeart!!i to be benefitting from 
growing job opportunities at the same 
rate as white workers, but the national 
Negro unemployment rate of 6.7 per cent 
remained more than double the white 
rate of 3.1 per cent. 

A third battalion from the U.S. 9th rn
fan try Division was moved in to help cut 
off enemy forces seeking to gain access to 
the city. 

Members of Conlfress from Maine have 
questioned this reasoning, contendinl!; that 
GM's arms production hes been' limited 
to manufacture of the M39 cannon lor Air 
Force fighter planes. 

NEW YORK fA'! - Concessions by school 
administrators lulled student unrest on 
some U.S. campuses Wednesday, but COIl' 
tlnulng demonstrations elsewhere were 
marked by a hardening attitude on both 
sides. 

An attorney representing 11 students, 
alumni and faculty members of New 
York's Columbia University asked for a 
fedel'81 court injunction to baIt disciplin
ary action arising from recent campus 
disorders. 

TIle petition also sought to prevent fur
ther action by city police who last week 
forcibly removed sit-in demonstrators 
from a number of school buildings. The 
demonstrators were protesting the use of 
city park land for the site of a new gym. 
nasium. 

The university threatened legal action 
against any persons who made public 
documents alleged to have been taken 
from tbe office of Columbia President 
Grayson Kirk. Columbia has an enroil· 
ment of approximately 25,000. The dis
orders began April 23. 

St.nford Ha, 5It·'n 
Administrative employes of Stanford 

University In California returned to their 
desks despite a continuing sit-in by 400 
students. The students remained for the 
third day In a building that houses the 
offices of the registrar. admissions per
sonnel and the dean of men. 

The Stanford students are protesting 
the suspension of seven colleagues who 
demonstrated last November against cam
pus recruilini by the f'.entral Intelligence 
Aiency. 

Stanford's enrollment is about 10,000. 
Classes were resumed at Cheyney Stale 

College, a predominantly Negro school in 
Pennsylvania with an enrollment of 1,800. 
However, 200 students stayed for the third 
day Inside a barricaded administration 
building. The demonstrators are demand· 
inll " a better curriculum, a better facul
ty and a better system of finances." 

In Wichita . Kan., 6 of 18 Negroes ex
pelled form higb school a month ago for 
disciplinary reasons were turned away 
when they attempted to return to classes 
without permission from school officials. 
They left quietly despite an earlier as
sertion by a spokesman that they would 
re-enter school even if threatened with 
arrest. 

Troubl. In Chicago Coll-ee 
At Roosevelt University, a Chicago 

school of 4,700, seven students circled 
by about 50 sympathizers began a sit-in in 
the anteroom of the school president. They 
were protesting the administration's re
fusal to provide a fulltime job for Prof. 
Staughton R. Lynd. 

Lynd, a former Yale University facul
ty member , is on the faculty of Chicago 
State College and teaches at Roosevelt 
part time. In 1965 he defied the U.S. Stale 
Department by traveling to North Viet
nam and Red China. 

Wellesley College, Massachuselts. which 
has 1,750 women studellts, including 24 
Negroes, agreed to admit an additional 
20 Ne!!'roes for the term beginning next 
September. A Negro student orl!;anization 
bad threatened a hunger strike unless 
more black undergraduates were enrolled. 

BRIEF I 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
MINNEAPOLIS - More than 6,000 

chanting students at the University of 
Minnesota gave Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller a warm reception. They clapped 
and laughed when he said he tbinks he 
may be "more aggressive" about the 
challenges of the future than his Repub
lican rival, Rihcard M. Nixon. 

VATICAN CITY - Pope Paul V1 will 
ny to Latin America In August to a World 
Eucharistic Congress for his sixth trip 
abroad and history's longest journey by 
any pontilf of the Roman Catholic Church 
- 11,650 miles both ways 

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon [s re
maining c1ose·mouthed on how Nortb 
Vietnam was able to infiltrate what it 
says is 80,000 to 100,000 troops into South 
Vietnam this year despite a $1 billion 
obstacle system below the DMZ. 

HOUSTON - One of three heart trans· 
plant patients at St. Luke's Episcopal 
Hospital died, but the chief SUrl!eOll said 
the donor heart was in such good condi
tion it could have been used in another 
operation,. The death of James B. Cobb, 
411, an Alexandria, La. . sale man, was 
blamed tentatively on an "overwht'lmlng 
i"f"Clion" that po~sibly r!'!lulled from a 
b~rl reacHon to dru"! adm;nl~h'red to 
combat rejection of the donor heart. 

-By The A ... elated Pr ... 

... 

THIS CALLS FOR ESCALATION - Jeff John_, Al, K.llorton, 
loob ev.r his room In Quadl anglo aft.r discovering that 101M 

prankst.rs ~d fllI,d hI. room with erumplocl MWIfNPOrs, Jeff, 

who u" he I. IlIwlvedlft I "1IIrm wlr," uld he would mallata 
1ft a few Hr' - but he .... .., how. 

- Il'hot. by Cav. Luck 
J. 
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Student housing a farce? 
(First of a series) 

- The question of the new Shldent 

Senate constitution i not likely to 

be raised again until next fall at the 

earliest. Until then, the senate will 

Eot push the administration on the 
points with which there is disagree
ment. 

The administration speaks of the 
impossibility of differentiating be
t.veen academic and non-academic. 
Therefore, it insists, it cannot I I stu
dents make their own rules about 
where they live and how they live. 

~These matters are vital to educa
tion or to the integrity of the Univer
.sity itseJ£ and are surely part of its 
necessary responsibility." Pres. How
ard R. Bowen said in a letter to Carl 
:Varner, student body president, 

But no matter how much the ad
ministration may talk about the ed
ucational experiences that crist in 
.University-approved hOUSing com
pared with housing that is not ap
proved, it becomes appnrent that the 
administration is rcally worried most 
about keeping its dormitories full, 

Generally, it is the administration's 
contention that some type of super
vision is n sary over stud nts who 
lue younger than a certain age - 21 
)1ow, 20 beginning in 1969. This super
, ision is suppos d to keep out liquor 
and membl'rs of the oppo He s x, but 
~hat's about all, 

Of course there are allegedly in
spections made to insure that the 
pousing is sani tary and safe. But any
one who has seen some of the off-, 
campus approved housing or Greek , 

house'S \\ onders how trict the in
s)lt'ctions arc. 

H i~ often amusing to \i it a stu
dent apartment in one of the lu,"ury 
aparhnent de\e1opml'nts around the 
city, where e"erything is new, car
petro, air conditioned, spaciolls and 
very liveable -- but not University 
approved - and compare it with the 
typical approved apartment that is in 
an old eramprd house and probably 
doesn't evcn meet the city' housing 
tandards, But it i~ even funnier when 

one find that the cost of the ap
proved aparhnent is more than the 
unapproved - although the approved 
unit may Ix> nrarer to campus, 

, hat rrll II)' mattrrs to the admin
htration is the supervi~ion. The ad
ministration cannot let its students 
drink al('oho\ or have sexual relations 
in tlleir approved housing units. In-
tead, these terrible acti"ities must be 

carried out elsewhere. 
Bllt from many reports it is appar

ent that evcn the supervision in which 
til(' administration is most interested 
is poor. Ind('ed, what probably hap
pens some of the time is that a land
lord promise'S the administration that 
he will watch Ol't'r hi tenants and 
then usl'.s the extra money he gets be
cause his property is appro\ed to en
joy himself. 

It is obviom that in many cases 
the University's approval of ~ff-eam
pus housitl~ is a la[('e. bout the only 
place most of th(' mlcs arc strictly en
forced is in the dormitories, And this 
is onr of the things that makes the 
dormitories so unpopular. 

(To be cOlltinued tomorrow) 
- Bill Newbrough 

Ohio State over-reacts 
, Board of Trustee member.~ have 01-
teadv over-reacted to Fridav's Ad
tninistration Buildmg takeover hy stu
dent prote ters - and in the wrong 
way, 

, Several mC'mbers of the hoard have 
call4:'d for immediate suspension of 
the ~tllcleots plus -prosecution 00 Ires
passing charges of those involved, 

Although the brazen and disrupHve 
tacti s by the students cannot h(> to1-
erat4:'d, the basic l1ndC'rlyiJ1~ n'ason 
for thel r bl'havior should he explored 
and corrected, Instead of . ummarilv 
slapping workhouse sentences again;t 
th4:'m for trespa.~s[n~ eharg4:'~, the tnJ -
tee's first priority should be to rem
edy the inequities that induced such 
behavior. 

The Trustees should react Immed
iately to the real problem at hand -
the sel'ondary statm of the egro in 
the Il11iler. ity community. 

The tnlstees should recognize and 
honor egro demancls for egro his
tory courscs, l'groes havr a great 
heritage as do all groups in the Unit-

cd Stairs. It cll's('rvrs to he recog
nized nnd blilek and \\ hitl' students 
should he made awan' of it. 

In additioll III(' lmsil'l's should 
demollslral(' that thl'y ar making all 
possiblC' ('Hort. to recruit NC'gro fac
trIll mC'll1lwrs amI administrators. 

It i~ imperative that till' Unh rsil 
('ommIJOit\, - SlIppos('dly the most 
progressive and II1tell(,l't\1n1 segmE'nt 
of Ih" poplllation - stnrt al'ting now 
to rid itself of a 11 vestiges of racial 
dO\1ble standards. 

Friday's incid nts demon Irate that 
this initiative is not being taken up 
hy Ohio Slate. And the trustee's re
actiolls ~ho\\ thl' rhronic narrowness 
and stoici,m that hal e perpetuated 
inarHon. 

] t's high tinw that the University 
trll~tt'es and administration face up 
to thl' gravl' inefilliti('s I hat E'xist and 
mo\'e to rpll1edy thel11. If the prob
lelDS cannot hE' t'onqu('rro in the \lni
"er,itv comlmmitv, then tJlere's little 
hope -for th(' nati~n. 

- The Ohio Siale I..cmiC'1 H 
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You can't buck 
,Establishment 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Woe to Ihe person in 

Ibis country who attacks the EFtabllsh· 
menl . II isn't jail, nor even 'lhysicnl harm, 
that he must fear, His m3in problem is 
that by attar:kir.g the 
Establishment, he auto
maticlilly betomcs a 
member of it, and there 
is no greater punish. 
ment in the world. 

Let us take the case 
01 Samu .. J Suct.ard, a 
pro-Mooist, antiwar, an
Udraft Leninist·anarch
ist. HBvirg led demon
strations against the 
White House, tbe Pent- BUCHWALD 
agon, the U.S. aircraft 
carrier Enterprise and the YWf;A, Such
ard was finally caught by the Establish· 
ment and dragged dllwn to the Melropoll
tan Ciub for lunch. 

There he faced a table of lIITIiling, 
fr:endly laces, 

"Suchard," one of the Establishment 
members said, "We've had our eye I'n 
you for some time and we think you have 
\I jlat it takes to be one of us." 

"A pox on you," Suchard said. "I'm 
against the Establishment wIth Us stink
ing rules and fancy c10theA And bloated 
imbeciles. I despise you all," To make his 
point, Suchard threw his soup on the 
floor. 

Instead 01 getting angry, the rest of the 
people at the table applauded. 

"Of course, you do," laid a second 
member of the party. "And YI'U have 
eHry rIght to hale us. It's for this reason 
that we think you would make a marvel
ous member of the power structure. How 
would you like a grant from the Fo"d 
Foundation so when you attack the Estab_ 
lishment, you won't have to worry about 
financial problems?" 

"To helt with a granl from the Ford 
Foundation, man, I'm not seiling out for 
any lousy grant. I'm a revolutionist." 

Suchard picked up hIs steak and start, d 
to eat It with his fingers . 

A third member at the table spok "p. 
"You don't have to take the Ford grant 
if you don't want to. Would you consider 
a lecture tour under our sponsorship? You 
could go around the country speaking be-

fore Rotary and Kiwanis luncheons ex
plaining why you're disenchante· with so
ciety, and what we have done wrong. 
There's a big demand for such speakers 
now." 

For the first time Suchar!! started los
Ing some of his cool. "What are you guys 
trying to do to me? D<u't yOU understand? 
I'm against every American inslitulion 
from the Flag to the Space P-ogram. I 
want to tear the very fabric of this socI
ety apart.". 

"Of cour e, you do, Suchard, and we 
respect you for it, The Establishment Is 
always open to criticism in spite 01 things 
you hear to the contrary, We could even 
arrange for you to be on Meet the Press 
where you could voice your discontent to 
millions and millions of people at one 
time. Or, if you prefer, we could give you 
your own television show where you could 
discuss your own opinions in the manner 
of David Susskind." 

Such:::rd wiped his mouth with his 
sleeve. "I - I - I - you guys are trying 
to trap me. I want 10 get out of here," 

The man sitting next to Suchard put 
his hand gently on Suchar'\'s arm, and 
said almost In a whisper, "Sam, how 
would you like to be on the cover of Time 
magazine, as spokesman for atl alienated 
youth?" 

Suchard looked from lace to face, "1 
couldn't do it. I mean, what "'ould the 
guys say?" 

"We'd even throw in the cover of News
week, Sam." 

Suchard said dreamily, "The covers o! 
Time and Newsweek." 

"It wouldn't just end there, Sam. We 
could get you appointed to a governm~nt 
commission to study violence among our 
youth. We could make you a eirector of a 
pl'\'erty program ; you could meet wIth 
the PresIdent at the White House, lunch 
with David Rockefellcr, get an honorary 
degree from Harvard, become a member 
of the Burning Tree Golf Club, and the 
beauly of Il is, you wouldn't have to give 
up one of your idea Is." 

"All righI, already," cried Suchard. ''I'll 
do anything you ask me. Just leave me 
Rlone." 

"We knew you'd see it our waYr Som. 
Would you lIk~ 10 come down to the rac
Quet club with us after lunch for a few 
sets of squash?" 

Reader urges involvment 
in solving world/s problems 

To the Editor: 
There are times wh~n I envy the per

son whose only goal is a second car In 
the garage or a new house in the sub
urhs. This Is a very safe , relatively un
concerned, uninvolved way to trud!:e 
tbrouj!h life. The person who concerns 
himscll wilh the problem around us 
soon becomes rrustrated with tho seem
iMly insurmountable problems facing 
him. He sland~ in the center 01 lhe 80-
l'iety 8urroundin~ him and sees discrim
ination against fellow human heln!:s : 
sprpadlng incidents of child abuse and 
neelect ; the awful picture 01 United 
States citizens' ,tarving; increasing use 
Of drugs by our young people; antiquated 
school systems' producing robots or drop
out ; incl'cased divorce rales, younger 
marriaRes, increa ed exual and other 
crimes. police brutality; and finally he 
will come to the immoral and unjust war 
h~inl( fou/!'ht In Vietnam in the name of 
democracy. 

The person who wants to solve all or 
some of these problems soon finds he 
must face problems of politics, money, 
morals, tradition, misguided patriotism, 
prejudice and the apathy 01 ltJe masses, 
He soon learns there are no laws 01 be· 
havior that he can apply to change peo· 

pie's values to those he feels are ti/lht. 
11(, learns thRt he can offer no objective 
8rITuments to win pcople to his cause 
hilt mu t rely on what he feels in his 
heart. 

Then it is no wOllflvr so mAny people 
finly concern themselves with gcttinR thaI 
serond car or Ihp new house In suburbia. 
When faced with so many enormous prob
lems to bl' solved, it is much casier to 
retreat into th~t uninvolved cave where 
the only concern is the paychl'Ck. And, I 
admil, ther~ arc times when 1 am temp
led to ret real in the face of these seem
ino<ly insurmountable wrongs taking place 
in our society. Bul m~' conscience will 
not allow me to make thAt retreat and 
J musl /!o on fighting those wrongs In 
any way I can. 

So, I plead to thoS(> Who have a social 
ano moral conscience to get out and gel 
involved in solvin~ these problams. 
Whether It is the war, child abuse, civil 
ri ~hts or whatever, th~ prohlems have 
to be solved and this has to be done by 
concerned people. Tf you have retreated, 
tn the S('lf·ccntcrro worlo of materialism, 
1 do not envy you, I feel sol'ry for you, 

Byron L. Bissell 
331 Flnkbin. Pk, 

Graduating senior describes spring; -
sees signs of meaningless sacrifice 

To the Editor: 
Il's spring and all kinds of things are 

coming up: nowers, leaves, gradualion 
aclivilies - and little noLices In mail 
boxes, "Order 10 Report for Phy ieal Ex
amination." So , as the land comes alive 
again some people see only signs 01 p0-
tential death, and with the end or Iifeles , 
sterile winter comes the even more dzad
ening prospect of meaningless sacrifice. 
What should these people do? 

When 1 got that blac.k notice one beauti
ful day, my attention was directe<' to 13Ot.1 
S. Clinton St., home 01 Iowa City Resist. 
I had already decided to r~fu e induction 
and Resist was very helpful in providing 
information. For this, the hyperthyroid , 
solper-patriot will perhaps call me and 
others radical or traitors, but I am a 
Lutheran quietist wbo has -ever attended 
any sort of unpopular raDy, and simlJly 
wishes to be left alone. Yet lhis is not a 
time to quietly submit and Gay "the prop
er authorities know what they are doing." 
The: do not. 

The government has sllid, in effect, Ihdt 
the individual citizen does not even own 
his own body, but that he is th3 property 
of the stale, lo be disposro of IlS the state 

wishes, (This Is what conscriptio~ means) 
The government has told us that we must 
fight - even be forced to fight - for a 
p<'ople who will not fight (or themselves. 
The government is making millionaires of 
corrupt South Vietnamese officials even 
as the mas es become more wretched be_ 
cause of the alien American army, prop
Ing up II hated ~inol'ity government 
against the will of the enlire nation, North 
and South , while, at home, adding to the 
already rat war fortunes of r'.mcrican bus
Iness. The government has contim,ally lied 
to us about the glorious progress of the 
heroic people of beleaguered South Viet
nam, and has gone on to new lies when 
tbe old lies became too ,>ainf'llly obvious. 

}low many of us will nlively continue to 
believe? How many will now sacrifice 
themselves for - for what? One answ',r 
is obviolls : 

The Class of 1968 cannot distinguish it
self on the battlefields of Vietnllm, for 
there is no glory to be won there ; iL can, 
however, distinguish itsel£ at the induclion 
centers, cOllrt houses and jails of America. 

David Leon, M 
N342 H iIIcr,." 

l 
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, Student autonomy preposterous -i 
, I ' ..... , .. , ......................... , .................................... """ ......... aiy kICk. c..ra" 

Id .. lly, I WIIPO", th.r. ,,.. MIn. 
good point. In the g.... of our .~ry 
youII9 men who .,.. dlm.ndin, ,tud.nt 
autonomy in on. form or ,noth.r from 
the old m.n on th. P,nt.c,..,t, Stili , In 
the 10119 rvn, I would have te "y that 
the concept "ltucllnt .ulonomy" " p .... 
posterou" 
Why don'l the animals have autonomy 

In the zoo? Do convicl! have autonomy In 
their prisons? Do ki ndergarten lOts have 
aulonomy? Do they need a voice in the 
Sell'Clion of flngerpalnts? Do privates 
have autonomy In the Army' 

No, frankly, they don't. 
Why? Because they have other Ulings 

to do, ThaI's why they are whe , they 
are. 

This may come as a surprise to a few 
(and I mean a few) people, but Itudents, 
8S the word Itself denotes, lIl'e meant to 
tudy. That's how learning comes about. 

Yes, there are other kinds of learning 
( ocialJzation, U you preler), but as Pres, 
Howard R. Bowen has olnled out, these 
are secondary to the purpose 0( the UnI
versity. 

And, wh.n the ch.ff tf lhe ""u. I, 
,orted out, when the Indlvldu.1 d.mand, 
.re ftt •• Ide .nd the gun ,.Int II ... n, 
it ,hould be cl .. r .. Ih, Imp,,'111 ob
,.rv.r th.t ,tudent autonomy II unr .. -
,,,"able, ' 
Obviously, rules of any kind can often 

be a burr under the saddle. Is thIs grounds 
for automatically hllting the rejl'Ct switch? 
I think not. 

or course, nobody particularly 1I~e& hav
ing a bunch of old goats running his life, 
but Ulat's tough. That's part 01 thl' agree
ment, baby, but at least students here 
have a lillie (and probably la rg~ 1 say in 
the way things are done. From what I 
can gather, the administration is pretty 
damn tolerant and considerate, 

For onw who lpent four y.arl . s en 
und, rgrad In th, n •• ,..,t thin, to • 
Stlllnlst·typ, . c .... mic polic. Itl", the 
renting. of mlny of ,II. loudmouth. 
around h.r. corn.. a. qu~. I .hock. 
I went to a juicy liUle bole whose ad

ministration would rival Peron, M 0 and 
good old Uncle Joe himself for lack 01 
sympathy for the peons. 

We went to chapel every week. We Jist
fned Lo the backwoods Baptist cornponers 
rant at us and the local principal lecture 
to us about his decrepit school. 

We watched as our coeds came in at 
9:30 every nlghl. We griped under 0 u r 
breath when we couldn't wear shl.ts and 
girls couldn't wear slacks except for rare 
occtisions. We bitched about the ban on 
drinking anywhere near the count~ I h e 
~choot was in. 

We winced every three years when a 
frat was purged of its activilies. Then we 
peeped around the corner as the aUom
eys o[ the ex·st udents blared at the dean, 
l'eceived the final no and left, 

We received our faithful carr,pus paper 
with the editorials nlce:y chopped up by 
the fat cats, and Its fealurf' ba • .ished to 
a purgatory of sterility by Ule job·con
SciOllS adviser. Yeah, we watched, 

We w.nt to cia" and menlged to HncI 
., lew cour". other thi n educltion, EII9-
IIsh, scienc., phys ed end the .oclll , ci
enees, W. put up with I flculty of ov.r
the.hlll senill tes, a lew (demn few, too) 
young rookl., who would Itlve wh, n It 
WII. di,cov. r,d th. y hed Idtll, ,nd thl 
on. Chinese In"ructor with • Iinguag. 
problem 10 bad h. I.ctur. d by r.,ding 

IIn.-by,line from the text, Y .... , we 
wlnt, Somehow WI III"," .. 

Why didn't we act, you ask? rear, 
mostly. When you're poor and you S~ no 
other way of being a human being except 
in the army or I tioy school 'ut will nt1l'M 
you along, You don't ItatId Il'OUlId eon
suiting your friends about wbat you should 
do. You grab. 

After seeing so mlny people plel'ted 
through the heart with bot poker., 10 to 
speak, you put on a nice heavy breal!.
plate and look Ule other WlY, Of course 
it's expedient cowardice; but after a whUe 
you learn the value of an education, You 
also learn the potenUal lot blind halted. 

Even so, It aeema, complete ltlXleat 
autonomy, while containIng man)' lovetr 
ideals, is impractical when vl*wed real· 
istically, 

Students are essenUaU, creature. of tIM 
present, imrnensely 10, We lick the per, 
spective or both the Pllt and thz future 
because we've never IIleD much 01 the 
past from an adult lelekOpe and, U I 
resul t, we have only a limited hint ol the 
future. 

The people who have tG maJ.e the cru
cial decisiolt8 ' ln a unIversity need I back
ground of experience from which to lval
uate the likely results 0( preeent propos
als. Students, on the whole, tend to ride 
a surge or Immediacy wIleD confronted 
with aD ISsue and their per.pectlve fA bad. 

A state universIty Is, In a sense, a ~a
tlon and an arm ' of the people III t hat 
state. And even Uloullh '" ( •• our Plr
enls) pay the staLe's employes to c:hanp 
the arrangement of thillliS in our brain., 
we also give up a few thIngs when we en· 
roll 

With pure .tudent autonomJ' who Is 
responsible? With no adrnlnilltratin fi
gure In between to accept resporullblJlty, 
the people of the state could only IItlke 
back at the studenll, We'd ha" a rell 
war then. baby. 
li this whole overblown ISIIue can be 

viewed objectively, one would have to say 
several things, 

First, al\ kinds or opportunities exill 
for Ule atring ol disagreements 2IId tbere 
Is unlimited potential for cbualn, t b e 
rules. It will be slow, and we may not . 
benefit while we're here. But Is that the 
important Uling? Is immediacy the main 
point? I think not" 

Next, Ule range of dllferellt vIew. IKI 
autonomy that exist and tile !lumber ol 
areas it touches, must undoubtedly lead 
to confrontatlons. But with the opportun· 
ities that exist lor debate, toIerlnee should 
be the order of the day. 

Finally, and I think this Is the m u ~ 
important, the university exists primarily 
to change our minds, not from empty 
buckets that are flUed In four yelrs, but 
into endless whirlpools llearchin, after 
truth. 

The more you read, it seems, the more 
you see how Ignorant you really an And 
with the possibilities for Intellect:.lal and 
sO!'ial enrichment right here 10 conveni
-enlly, it seems somewhat of a waste for 
people to be "chasIng paper butlernies" 
as Brad Kiesey bas said. 

What he didn't say was that thl! was 
theIr prerogative and that to a point Uleir 
activity is necessary so that change may 
come about. What he implied, and I think 
this is sound, Is that by automatically ac
cepting 100 per cent 01 everythinll student 
activists propose, continuity Is loat in a 
kaleidoscope of forced adjustment, 

'Olden Days' and 'Orpheus' 
offer wide variety of music 

.J 

By STAN ZEGEL 
Today marks the beginning of a series 

of in[ormal concerts, sponsored by the 
Union Board, to be held In the Union 
Music Room. 

"The Olden Days," is the theme of to
day's program, which will be presen' xi 
in two parls - one in the after ' >(In, one 
in the evening. Admi ,ion Is free and no 
tickets are required. 

* * * 
At 4:15 p.m., the CoUegium Winds will 

play old music on old instruments. T h e 
venerable harpsichord will be Joined by 
a sackbutt (an early trombone), so me 
cornebll (little horns that sound like trum· 
pets) and recorders (wooden cousins or 
the Oute) in "The Olden DRvs - part 
one," directed by Eugene Helm. 

The program will consist of instrument
al music of the 16th and 17th centuries, 
mainly elegant dance rhythms. 

A Telemann sonata for recorder and 
harpsichord will be one of the II works 
on the program, as will a galliarde lor 
recorder quartet by Melchior Fran( k. 

A recorded duet is to perform Joannes 
Stahl's musical portrait of "Master Hilde
brandt. " 

* * * At 7:30 Thursday evening, voc· I music 
of the renaissance will be sung in t h e 
Union Music Room by versatile soprano 
Janet Steele, acrompanied by lively lillie 
lutenist Lucy Cross as they present "T~e 
Olden Day. - part two." Miss Steele is 
a vocalist with the Center for New Music, 
ana Miss Cross is a professional lutenist 
from Yale who Is in Iowa this week to 
aId Miss Steele in a series of concerts. 

Miss Cross wili explain some things 
about early music and her Elizabethan 
double-stringed instrument. She will also 

play some English JoJIJ solos fro'll t he 
classic · Pane Pickering Lute Book, 

A passionate love song by Cia' lio Mon· 
teverdi, and some 15th and 16th century 
Spanish songs will be sung by Miss Steele. 

Several works of the pop sl)ng w;'iters of 
lhe 1500s, John Dowland. are to be played 
by thr pair, includinll the very lovely 
"Come Again, Sweet Love Doth Now In· 
vite" and "Flow My Tears." 

Thomas Campian, famed as an English ., 
poet, set some 01 his literary worl:3 to 
music and the duo wUl perform on~ rI. 
his most popular, "Never Weath~r-beat· 
en SaiL" 

Not content with m'lsic 01 the COUl t of lhe 
Fail'ie Queene, the ~~ ir is to delve Into 
the music of 14th century Italy to resur
rllCt some of the pretty music of Jacopo 
da Bologna, one of whose works, "0 
Cieco Mondo," was a higblight 01 the re
cent concert here by the Collegium Sinll' 
erL . 

Both of these programs should be ex
cellent and a wonderlul chance to enjoy 
music in a relaxed atmosphere. 

* * * r never understood why the Pari. po-
Iic~ banned the Can·Can. When performed 
in movies and high school "lays, It al
ways looked Innocenl to me. Then I saw 
a rehearsal for "Orphe. 8 in the Under
world." Now I unl'~rstand why even the 
French banned the dance, 

That ribald operetta is not the el." ie 
story you may have read in core Ilt. It 
is a spoof of mythology, grand opera, 
poli tics and many other .oodles. It', just 
full 01 "business." 

When you see it Friday or Saturday (at 
• 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditoriurn), d 1111 ' t 
expect profound truths. There Ire none, 
Just run, 

Tickets are available at lhe 'our, 
~--------~------------------------------------------------------------~----by Johnny Hart 
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Survey Says RFK's Strength 
~reater Than Victory Shows 
~NDI~NAPOLIS, Ind. IA'l-Sen, 

Robert F. Kennedt's margin of 
victory in Indiana was IDly a 
sl(ght indication of the strength 
he showed in all the groups 
throughout the state, accordi"; 
to a Kennedv survey of decHon 
results on Wednesday. 

Kennedv won 10 of 11 r ,"'(res· 
sional districts in addition to his 
42 per c~nt statewide marilin, 
thus commandin\( the vast rna· 
joritv of Indi.na'~ 1t1 ~QI '!I!.tes to 
the Democratic National Con~en· 
lion. 

'The vote analysis provided by 
thp Kennelly organization show"<i 
the following: 

The Npw York ;)pmO<'r"t won 
el'ery Indiana city except Ev~ns
vilh ani ~Ioomlnl!ton . 

I!e won 85 p<!r cent of the vote 
amon!! the staIn's Nef(ro prp • 

clncts. He won the home county 
of the favorite son clln<iiif,te, 
Gov. ROl!er D. Branigin, Tippe
c~no'! Countv, a~ wpll as his 
home IO'vn of Lafayette and his 
ho!"1P precinct. 

Kennedy crrried the seve., 
larll~st. counties where former 
AI~bama Gov. George C. Wall ace 
r(,!'ed up a large numh'lr of votes 
with a strong white backlash i, 
1964. 

Kennedy showed wid' marllins 
in Lake, Delaware, Howard, 
Grant, Madison, Allen, and Mar· 
ion . (lnllianapoli· l. 

,Kennedy was victorious in 10 
farm counties. 

He won 17 of 25 counties In the 
southern end of th . .! state, wh ich 
is heavily popula'eJ by IIOOthem 
migrants. 

Some of his best margll\ll of 
victory appeared in cit'es such 
as Muncie, Logensport, Fort 
Wayne, Terre Haute and Koko
rna. which have high numbers of 
blue collar workt'rs and union 
members. 

The KennPdy survey pointed 
out that the New York Democret 
lost by only 1.100 votes to Sen. 
Eugene J . McCarthy In Bloom. 
irgton, site of Indiana Unlver· 
slty, which was considered til be 
a McCarthy stronghold. 

Poor Peo!)le's March 
Nearly Gets In Trouble 

MONTGOMERY, Ala (,fJ - The 
Poor People's Campaign, utilizing 
marching feet and air-conditioned 
buses, gained momentum from 
Maine to MissiSSippi. 

The Southern leg of the cam· 
paign ran into a temporary road· 
block in Alabama's captial city 
when police halted a march. Au· 
thorities told tbe group the march I 
was Illegal because the route dif· 
fered from the one approved 
when a parade permit was iSSUed. I 

The route the marchers wanted 
to take was near the State Cat> 
itol, where the body of Alabama 
Gov. Lurleen Wallace lay in 
state. 
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. CONFERENCES John McKinney and Story Coun-
T'Oday - Dental Continuing Ed· ty attorney Charles Vanderbur 

ucation Course: "Periodontics: A are two participants in a press 
Practice for the General Den- conference on Criminal Law thls 
tist," Dentistry Building. morning at 8:30. 

Today·Saturday - Geological • The Iowa City Community 
Society of America North Central Theatre production of "Marriage 
SecLion Annual Meeting, Geologi. Go Round" wlll be reviewed on 
cal Survey, Union. a program Ihis morning al 9. 

Today·Salurday - Iowa Eye • Bandoneon music performed 
Association Annual Meeting, De-. by Alcjandro Barletta oC Argen· 
partment of Ophthalmology, Ra· tina from works by Frescobaldl, 
mads Inn. Mozart. Bartok and Absil will be 

Friday - Joint Symposium on heard in a recorded broadcast 
• ' Tbeoretical and Applied Er.on· (rom the Pan Amerlcan Union 

O'TI ics , Department of Econom' this morning at 10. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

ics, Union. • Ellen Wldiss and Betty Nor-
Saturday - Quali 'y rontrol beck two members of the Iowa 

Conference, Officers and Direct· City' Committee to abolish the 
ors, Union. House of Un·American ActivitiCli 

Sunday·Monday - 19lh Annual Committee will dIscuss a new 
Ncwspapp.l· Circublion S h 0 r t book on HUAC this moming on 
Course, Schoo: of Journalism, Reader's Choice at 11. 

Union. • This weekend's Community 
EXHIBITS Theatre Workshop to be held at 

Now·Friday - Portraits by the University Is the subject of a 
American Artists, Union Terrace conversation with A. S. Gillette. 
Lounge. director of University Theatre, 

Now·May 14 - University Li· and John Winnie, associate pro
brary Exhiblt : Spoken·Word Re- lessor o[ TV.Radio-Film, on The 
cordings. Arts At Iowa at 11 :30 a.m. 

l,"CTURES • WilUam Faulkner's novel 
Today - .' University Lecture "Absalom, Absalom!" is the sub

Series : "Doubt in the Modern jec! of this afternoon's recorded 
Church," the Rev. Avery R. classroom lecture in the series 
Dulles, Woodstock College, Wood· Represenlative English And 
stock, Md., 8 p.m., 225 Chemistry American Works Since 1900 at 1. 
Build ing. • A complete performance of 

Monday - School of Music Ye"dl's Requiem with Leontyne 
Lecture ,' M~l Po.well, composer, P ' J ' B' l' g O'orglo 
Yale Univer 1'y, '3:30 p. 1., North nce, ussr loer ID , r 

, Tozzi and the Vienna PhUhar-
Rehearsal Hali. monic conducted by Fritz Reiner, 

MUSICAL EVENTS will be heard on thill arternoon's 
Today , - Collel'ium Winds recorded concert whidl begins 

concert featu: ing 14th, 15th and 
16th century composers, Eugene al .2·Humor writer H. Allen 
Helm, ' director, 4:15 p.m., Un· Smith and Robert Orben discuss 
ion Music Room. their trade in a recorded pro. 

Today - Lucy Cross, lutenist, ~ram on "The Comic Arts" at 
and Janet Steele, soprano, an 
informal discussion and exposi· 4 :~ .fh~· "New Cinema" film 
lion of what it is like to work series currently showioll at Phil. 
professionRlIy with early music lips HaU Is the subject or an 
in the 20th cer,tury, 7:30 p.m., interview wi th Roger Weingar-
Union Music Room. 

'd S t ' 0 ten at 4:45 p.m. Fn ay· ~ urr.ay - per a Gr" Th Gild 
Workshop, 8 p.m., Macbride Au. • enlry po JtJCS lJI e . -

ed Aee will be the subject 01 to-
ditorium. nL"ht's recorded classroom lee-

ATHLETIC EVENTS ture in the series American In-
Today - Tennis : Northern tellectual History Since 1865 at 7. 

Illinois, 2 p.m., New Courts. • The craftsmanship and dis-
Friday - Tennis : Ohio State, ciplinc of painting will be anal. 

2 p.m., New Courts. yzed in a recorded discussion 
Saturday - ', ennis: • ndiana, on "A Question or Art" tonight 

I p,m., New Co uris. al 8. 
Monday - Golf : North Dakota, • "The Assassination of the 

8 a.m., South Finkbine. Duke of Guise," a documentary 
THEATER dramatization of thP relil!ious 

Today-Salurday. May 13·18 slrife in the French court of 
- "A Delicate Balance," by Ed'

l 
Henry lIT will be presented to

ward Albe - 8 p.m., University nlpht at 8': 30. 
Thealre. • The John Klemmer Quartet 

SPE.CIAL E"~~TS and a performance of "Blues 
!odaY·F~ lday .. -: CI~~ma 16 Peoplp " by Robert Moore will 

FJlm SerIes: SIlence. 7 and be heard on Jazztrack tonight at 
9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad· 9. 
miss ion 50 cents. -====--==::.---===~ 

Friday·Salurday - Spring Fes· 
tival. 

Salurday Sunday - Weekend 
Muvie : "RIrie l. le Hi ~h Country," 
7 and 9 p.m., Union Illinois 
Room, admission 25 cents. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Ames Municipal Court Judge 

I'OLITICAL AOVI IITISIMINT 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITtR CO. 

337·5676 
TY1lewritp.r 

Repoirs and Soles 

'OLITICAL ADVEIITISIMINT 

ALBEE PLAY OPENS TONIGHT - Ros.ma,l, Bank, G, Chicago, .nd Cosmo Catalano, essoclat. 
prot.uor of dramattcs, ... h .... rM for tonighl" op enlng of the Unlv ... lty The.t,e produc:tton of Ed
ward AlbM'. "A D,IIc:8t. B.I."ce." Curt.ln time I. a p.m. - Photo by John low.". 

Nixon Says LBJ Weak On Crime 
NEW YORK (.1'1 - Richard M. 

Nixon said Wednesday that the 
Johnson administration had been 
"lame and Ineffectual" in d"al· 
Ing with a staggering increase in 
crime. 

The former vice pre ident, a 
candidate lor the Republican 
presidential nomination, said that 

RICHARD M. NIXON 
Attack, l ... wlennell 

the Supreme Court is "seriously 
hamstringing the peace forces in 
our society and strengthening the 
criminal forces." 

He said organized crime is en· 
joying "halcyon days" with one 
source esllmating its annual 
haul from gambling, prostitution, 
narcotics and loan sharking al 
$50 billion a year. 

Street crime, he said, has in· 
creased to the point where peo
ple are afraid to 0 out. He said 
the police are undermanned and 
underpaid, and the prison sys· 
tern is a "failure." 

Crlm. Rat. Rising 
"If the preseDt rale of n ew 

crime continues, the Dumber of 
rapes and r.>bberies and assaults 
and thefts in the United States 
today will double by the end of 
1972." Nixon said. 

"That is a prospect Americo 
cannot accept. If we allow it to 
happen , then tbe city jungle will 

WINE CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED 
DES tWINES iA'I - The Iowa 

Licensed Beveragc Association 
has launched a campaign to al· 
loY' privatc stores to sell wine in 
much the ame manner as beer 
is sold. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North Ame rlcon 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

50' S. Gilbert 
_MM, Eft ....... 331-4812 

POLITICAL AOVIIITISEM ENT 

cease to ~ II metaphor It will rc<il1<.'1! crime s. we reduce the 
become a barbaric reality, and profils 01 criminals." 
lhr brutal sociel> that now flour· While Presidcnt Johnson ask· 
lshes in the core cities of Amer· ed $2 billion this year for the 
ica will annex the arfluent sub- war on poverty, organized crime 
urbs . took $35 billion from the urban 

"This notion will lhen he whnt poor by the numbers racket, 
il is fasl becoming - an armed Nixon said. 
camp of 200 million Americans Loan sharks, he said, squ ez. 
!ivins: in C: llr." cd out many times the $0;(1 mil· 

NixCln s.uid thaI crime canllOt lion In lo .... s lost yrar hy the 
bl.' chnrl:cd orf In Jloverty , and Small Bllsiness Administration, 
that the Jo In on admini. ration and narcoti.s nelled organized 
"~ars major rc ponsibility for crime $350 million - "the pre
perpetuation of the myth." else um spent for the !lead 

"The succc. of criminals in Slart program." 

this country plays a far greatcr ~----------iiiiiiii 
role in the rising crime rale than 
any consideration of poverty," 
he said. 

Few Criminals Convided 
He said only one In eight 

crimes resulted in a convicLion, 
and doubling that rate "w<luld 
do mort' to eliminate crJme In 
the future than a quadrurling oC 
the funds for any governmental 
war Oil' poverly." 

"In short," he said, "c rim e 
creates crime because crime re
wards the crim ina!. And we will 

New PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONrH -

(5 Dot' ler W .. ek) 
Free pickUp delivery twIce 
a week. ev. rvthlnll I. fur· 
nlshed : Ol.pe's, contalntr5, 
cIeocIerlnh. 

Phone 337 ·9666 

SPECIAL 
ALL SUNDAES 

Will BE Y2 PRICE 
- TODAY ONlY-

JOHNSON'S ZESTO 
Hwy. 6 West - Cor ... lville 

---------------------
STEPHENS 
Shop For Men 

Pageant Strfped Oxford 
Button-Down 
Tri-color stripings on muted colored cotton 
oxford ; a very exuberant Ganl shirt in the 
spirit of summer. Tailored with finesse
patently Gant. Trim Hugger body. Half 
sleeves. 

GANT $8.50 
~ ......... ,. ........... -... -

, Find Politics Insane 

Be Committed 

Canvass Neb. For McCarthy 
JHn_ Covnty McC.rthy for P .... ldInt Comm ...... Jehn J , 0'.,., T ..... 

" 

Men's Clothing, Furnishings & Shoes 
20 5, Clinton - Downtown 10WD City 

Phone 337·5473 

Rescuers Face 
24-Hour Delay 
To Get At Miners 

HOMINY FALLS, W.Va. II! -
Rescuers cannot, before tonlgtII , 
bring out the 15 rninOl'J known 
to be alive in a water-filled coal 
mine, the president of the com· 
pany that owns the mine .aid 
Wednesday. 

C. E. RiclIardson, of the Maust 
Coal and Coke Co., told ~latives 
and friends oC the trapped min
ers that it would be at least 24 
hours before the passageway was 
pumped ouL 

Twenty·five men lliere en· 
tombed in the mine Monday noon 
wben the wall of an adjoining 
abandoned mine cracked, flUing 
a 2·mile long passageway with 
water. 

The known survivors are in 
spaces that allow only a few to 
stand ~. 

Confusion developed Wednes· 
day on the Identities of the men 
trapped in three separate group. 
No word has been received [Tom 
the men farthest into th mine. 

Company o(fJcials have not reo 
leased a list of the men in each 
group, but said there were 10 two 
miles deep in the mountain, two 
at a point l"t miles in, and 13 
one mile from the mine entrance. 

But Wednesday, a rescue 
worker said there were 14 in the 
group n arest the mouth and 
nine at the two· mile point. He 
said two brothers, Ollie and Os· 
car Dillon, fir t thOlJ!!ht to be in 
the uncontacted group, were 
among the men known to be 
alive and well. And he said, one 
of the men beUeved safe, was 
In the uncontacted group. 

2SO """IftIfrR11~ 10IOM 
... N ON LAKI MICHIGAN 

Nf:XT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN LOOP 

..... . ........ whh hotel 
I"".'Y / ",oteI Int-alily 
..... , ....... *'<eI 
WU'lT IfGlSfUINO otTS YOU, 
• Ht£t INStDf ,,,,.KINO - Rlf 

,I.ll...QAy srAliOfrl WNi()t4 1M. 
vlCl 10 AHO _ If)t)#/ 

• SWIMMING ~ , l(llA(l 
(I~-

• fill IAIMO , N . ,.. tee: 
OIlrf~s(U 

• AurOMAlit DlALING tut· __ VIOUJ,UY CON-

TIC)U(O 100M All· COIIOI. 
TlOHIHO ANO _rING 

liCEA's Policy Statement 
Examined By UI Law Prof 

Richard F. Dole, University as
sistant professor of law, discuased 
ieacher negotiation agreemeota 
with the Iowa City Community 
Board of Education and represen· 
etatives of the Iowa City Educa
lurs Association <ICEA) Tuesday. 

At an inrormation meeting, Dole 
examined a policy statement 
drawn up last faU by memben 
0{ the lCEA. 

'The statement recognizes the 
principal of mutual consultation 
on matters of prolessional inter. 
est," Dole said. He emphuized 
that ir it is accepted by the hoard 
and teacbers, the poUey state. 
ment would not confer the right 
to sf me or immunity from dis· 
cipline for continued work slot> 
page. 

The statement implies no duty 
to make conces ions, Dole said, 
but merely requires meaningM 
communication between board 
and teachers. 

In the case that an agreement 

Ia not reached, the statement pr0-
vides for a coosultant service, al
though there II DO obligation to 
accept the recommendations of 
such a consultant. 

The statemeut asks exclusive 
recogni tioo of DOe teachers orga
nization, of wblcb I majority 0{ 
teachers In the system would be 
members. 

An advantage of pt'ofessional 
n'!gotlatiOl1l II that It forces both 
Iides to think In terms of long
range goals, Dole said. 

William Robinson, lSBOCiate ex
eeutive secretary or the Iowa 
State Education Asaoclallon, said 
t hat professional negotiations 
keeps people In touch with real
ity. Neither side Ia apt to think 
that ita goals are .. ccept.ed uni
versally. 

When it was origlnall.y present
ed last fall, the pollcy statement 
was not accepted by the board 
because it questioned the legality 
01 the action. 

The Perfect Gift For 

, 

Mother on her day 

Sh i rt dresses 

It's the .hlrt 

shape for dresslS 

and blouses, 

styled In soft 

new way', 

with fresh 

new femininity 

Fashions so 

~ smart and 

so pretty to 

see and wear. 

112 5, Dubuque 

Most girls stuff 
is ju t a "Cover-Up'! •• 

(c 
but not Pampnn. 

Not all girl's stuff "covers up." Here's one product that doetl mONlt 
PAMPRIN. 

P A MPRIN makes a woman look and f~l better, •• without re\yin~ OB 
;'camou lI.'re." P AMPRIN is specifi cally designed to get at I buie 
cause of pre-menstr ual problema. P roblema ot temporary water-weight 
ga in. That puffy feeling that can make you feel milerable the week 
before your period. (It's that extra water-weight eausing pressure 011 
tissues t hat makes for headaches and pre-menstrual tens ion.) 

P AMPRIN does what u pirin doesn't . It alleviates the " bloating." So it 
gels at the cause ot the pain. Instead ot just cover ing it up. P AM.PRIN 
makes a woman feel more like a woman. Every day of the month. So 
every coed can live life a li ttle bit better. Now that PAMPRIN i' l'oin, 
to college . 

P AMPRIN. lt's de fin itely girl's stuff. 

~ .... ....... 
. Parn , ':' 

31 ""* PQln 
() 
.... -.. 

t . '. 

~c .m 

P AKPRIN , ... pro6IetI,(If'. trlMM.', tIIOf'14 
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Sam Drafted 
By Milwaukee 

Sam Williams 
picked by Ul
waukee In t b e 
(hlrd round of 
( h e National 
Basketball AS-
sociaUon draft 
In New Yo rk 
Wednesday. 
Williams, 

a forward . was 
named the Big 
10's mo t valu

Rocket Coach Happy 
After Draft Selections 

able player this WILLIAMS 
pasl season. 

Williams told The Daily Iowan 
Wednesday nlaht that he would 
nol make • doclslort on siGning 
a professional contract llr.lIi he 
had talked with his lawyer. 

William., yho hils alreadY 
bellO drafted by tho Pittsburgh 
Pipers of the American Basket
ball As sociation, said he would 

NEW YORK (,fI - TIll San 
Die. , Rockets aren't ioing to 
101141 32 of $3 games dUring any 
stretch next season the wlY they 
IUd last yenr, General "1anagrr_ 
COllch Jack McMahon confidently 
predicts, now that they have EI
IIln Hayes and ,'ohn Q. T. ' pp. 

John Q. Trapp? 
He's a 6-7 forward from Ne

vada Southern picked as the firrt 
choice by lhe ROI'kels Tuesday 
when the alional Blls:(c .ball 
Association relumed HIld com· 

probably make • decll.ion early pleted its annual draft of colle~" 
next week players. 

Tiger. Top Oriole. 

The draft's openin(t roulld was 
held fi ve weeks ago when the 
Rockets chose Hn"Jston' sHaves 
and signed him to a long term 

BAL Tlf,10RE 1.4'! - Jim North- cor. t r act. Ball imore llrabbed 
TUP hammered hi firth home I I WesUey Unaeld of Louisville. an· 
and made a great catch shutting other AIl·America. 

The draft resumed with tbe 
off a Baltimore rally as Detroit second round which. by prior 
d feated the Orioles 9·1 Wednes- agreemenl, was restricted to the 
day night. botlom three clubs In °a"h divi_ 

7:30 P.M. 

TON IGHT! 
PIPE SMOKING . 

CONTEST 
ELKS LODGE 

Bring YOl/r Pip£' - - . We Fum! h The Revl. 

1 st PRIZE 
$35 DUNHILL SHELL BRIAR PIPE 

Many More Valuable Prizcs! 
othillg to blty ... [,o/s of fun for eocryone. 

PIPE & GIFT SHOP 
13 S. Dubuque st. Phone 338·8873 

sion, plus the circuit's newest 
learns, Milwaukee and Phoenix. 

San Dlegr Immediately trapped 
Trapp. Other I!4!lectlons In order 
Were Art Harris of Stanford ~y 
SeatUe. Lo)' Petersen of Otegon 
Stale by Chicago and Bob Quick 
of Xavier of Ohio by Baltimore. 
Cincinnati, ····lich had the next 
choice, bad traded it to Chicago 
and the Bulls selected Ron Dun. 
lop of lIIinois. 

The round was completed when 
Detroit took Manny Leuks of Ni
Igara, Phoenix chose Dick CUn. 
ningham of Murray Su.te and 
Milwoukee tapped Eugene Moore 
of St. Louis UnIversity . 

Later. the New York Knirks 
s'lected Don May of Dayton, the 
most valuable player in the last 
National Itlvitatlon Tournament. 
Milwaukee took Sam Williams of 
IOWa . another highly rega .. ded 
plAyer. PhJladelphla drafted All
American Larry Miller of North 
Carolina, Who hll8 already signed 
with Los Angeles of the Ameri· 
can Association. Duke's MI'te 
Lewis, who was signed by Indi
ana of the ABA, was chosen oy 

I Boston. 
Two members 01 The AlSoci. 

I 
sted Press' Litlle AIl·America 
were chosen, Henry Logan of 
Western Carolina by Seattle and 
Larry Newbold of LlU by De-
troit. Bob Kaufmann of Guilford. 
another Little AU-America , had 
been drafted by Seattle in th~ 
first round. 

In all , it went 12 rounds and 
1160 players. 

I Shop 

I THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

.f the airport 

F.r toM u.ed cloth In" hou ... 
hold toM', appllincel, dllh.l, 
pat., ,an., book., .tc. 

2230 S_ Rlvarside Drive 

@ 

GLEN PLAIDS 
Vintage '68 

LW atural shoulder glen plaid sport jackets for Spring, 
not bold or brash _ . . just a livelier approllch, 

Blended of dacron polyest r and worsted that is airy and 
comfortable. Resists wrinkles, keeps its shap through the 
warm t days. 

3750 to 4750 
i, 

Summer glen coordinate - distinctive tt'ousers of dacron 

polyester and worsted. Outstanding shape retention, 

wide range of new clas9ic shades. 14.00 to 20.00 
Open Monday and Thursday EYenin,1 Till I p.m. 

CM) 
JteAwooA·g Aoss 

"adillon,,' .xc~ltnc, 

26 S, Clinton 

-Frosh Cro\J~d Gri <" • 
~C ure- • 

awks Unpredictable r 

A J. 1 

LOOKING THEM OVER - Iowa delenslYe Coach Dick Tamburo observ.s one of the Hawkeye de-OUT OF ACTION - Sophomore Hawkeye quarterback Mike Cllek 
who injured his Ie, in an intr.squad scrimmage two weeks alO 
stroll. eround the practice field Wednesday' watching hi. t .. m
mates work out. Cilek is out for the rest of spring practice. 

fensive unitt huddle during practice Wednlsday. The Hawkeyes will have their annual Intrasquad • 
geme Saturday, Mey 1. In Iowa St.dlum. - Photos by Dav. Luck 

to have the edge at prescot. 
The only disappointment in 

, . 

By PAUL STEVENS I diclion can yet be made on their 
Assi. Sports Editor 1968 outlook. 

giv('n LIS th(' help I've hoped 
for," he said. "We will be an 
improved team in almost every 
position." 

Into the starling No. 1 derensive 
line which, incidentally, Is void 
of seniors. the backfield has been the lack' " 

The major lure of any sport "We're more in an experl-
is Its unpredictability. The pos- mental Ita"e right now !hen I 

. . hoped we would be," ,aId Ne-
Slblll.ty always exists that ~ast gel Wednesday. "But one of 
year s cellar team wUJ climb the big probl.ms we fac. Is 
to the top of next season's stand- moving difler.nt playera Into 
ings. different position •. " 

But while the unknown serves However, Nagel's biggest prob-
as a lute to the spectator, it lem ._ the major tau e for the 
means nothing but headaches for team's unpredictability - is tbe 
tha coaches who must constant- large number of freshmen who 
ly work with It. Iowa football figure 10 highly in rebuilding 
Coach Ray Nagel Is eXpI!riencing plans. Their presence could pre· 
this first-hand at the prescnt. sent problems or blessings for 

The Hawkeyes have a week of Iowa's chances next l!4!ason. 
spring football practice remain- "r think we're a much better 
ing, but no sound (or sane) pre· [ootbaU team this yesr, and the 
,=======:..--====; fr hmen have contributed a 

Remember 
great deal to tbis improvement," 
Nagel said. 

If Nagel was to field a start
ing team tonight, it would consist 
of three fro h on oHense and 
sIx on defense. Of the 28 fresh· 
men who are on football schol
arships, 23 are members of 
either the first or second team8. 

"About all a (oach cen do 
with this many frtshmen I. to 
wait and I" how th.y'll re· 
spOnd," Nagel said. "We'r. 
working yery herd with the 
freshmen. • right noW 

But the adage "There's no 
sub titute for experience" - is 
still very applicabl(', especially 
on the rugged turls of the Big 
10. Although the performance of 

RAY NAGEL 
Vidorious In Indiana 

A frosh who Nagel is very 
high on is tackle Layne McDow· 
ell. the biggest lineman at 250 
pounds. Ken Price is ()peratlng 
at right end and Dan McDonald, 
a player who loves contact, holds 
the left end ~sitlon. ' 

The defensive backfield is a 
big question mark at present, 
and the one stabilizing force is 
senior·to·he Steve Wilson, a see· 
ond team All-Big 10 pick last 
year. 

Three freshmen join Wilson 
in the backfield: left half Ray 
Churchill. right half Racior Ca 
vole and s.fety Charln Bolden. 
"Threl' inexperienced men in 

those important positions could 
be dangprous," Nagel said, "but 
we filled Ihe spots with the best 
personnel we had and It turned 
out thll t these boye were fresh· 
men. I've been very satisfied 
with their piay." 

Players who are making strong 
pll. hes for starting defensive 
jobs are linebackers John HuU , 
Dave Brooks, and Dave Clement, 
and backs Roy Bash and Cole
man Lane. 

We Wire Flowers 
ANYWHERE 

we're concerned with .. echin. the freshmen will be a big fu('to)" 
basic fundament. Is • • • and In Iowa 's success, Ihe brunt of 
a very, very ImpOrtant thing responsibility rests on the shoul· 
is d.ttrmlnlng who your play- ders of returning play~rs. 

Tho color of green is not so 
prevalent in Iowa's offensive pic
ture. The reasons are a fine 
line of veterans and the return 
of an outsland ing quarterback 
for hh third seasoll as a starter . 

Sweeting/s 
Flowers 

• rs Ire." Th. Hawkey", offensive re-
Actually, the presence of such turnets hne proved them

a large number of frosh in key selvII wen In pest acliOn _ 
positions should not be too sur· Iowa had th.' s.cond ba,t of
prlsing. After all, Nagel has said fense in the conferenca In 1967, 
that this year's newcomcrs were although finishing last in the 

The "baliif" for starting 
quarterback between veteran 
Ed Podolak and a pair of un
derclassmen sophomore 
Mike Cllek and freshman larry 
lawrence - exists on paper 
only. 

Across the Street (rom OSCO'S the best he ha~ bad as a coach. standings. 
'============~:::::'~'I~th;;i;;n=k......:th~e:...;f;;r;eS;h;m;e;n;;;;;;h;a~v;e;;, Defense _ always an Iowa 
" sore spot in recent Sl'3S0nS -

"Podolak will be one of the 
best quarterbacks in the natioh 
nexl season," Nagel predicted. 

Don't Lug All Your Clothes 
Home This Summerl 

IE SMARTt STORE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES AT 
KELLEY CLEANERS WHERE THEY'lL IE CLEANI!D, 
PRESSED, STORED AND WAITING FOR YOU NEXT FALL. 

120 South Gilbert 
Call. , • 337.4161 

must be improved if any prog
ress is to be made this fall. 

Returning from the Hawks' 
defensive team are Greg Alli 
son. Mike Edwards. Rod Barn
hart, Rich Stepanek and Steve 
WillIOn . 

Allison, a 225-poundor who was 
an outstanding nose guard as 8 
sophomore last season, was 
moved to linebacker during the 
second week of spring ball. 

"Greg played as • lineback· 
er when he was a freshman, so 
tha change i.n't new to him," 
Nagel said. "The mlin relllon 
we moved him back was to 
edd Ilze to our IIllIbackus 
_ _ • we hurt from • lack of 
.I.e there lut y.ar." 
Edwards has moved his 223-

pound bulk into the position va
cated by Allison. Barnhart . who 
was fast developing as a left 
linebacker in the late stages of 
the 1967 campaign. is currently 
playing opposite Allison. Slepan· 
ek, at 232 pounds, anchors the 
left tackle position. 

Three freshm n have broken 

Cilek was injured last week 
and is sidelined for the remain· 
der of the spring season. so Po· 
dolak and Lawrence have been 
runninG 1-2 as Iowa's signaJ-cal
lers. 1.awrence, the son of Iowa's 
freshman coach Ted, has excit. 
ing possibilities. 

" Before Larry finishes his ca
reer, I think he'll be one of the 
top quarterbacks in lhe country," 
Nagel said. "He has progressed 
very fast." 

Barry Crees, a 169·pound vet
eran of two years, has pro
tected his wingback position 
from the strong rush of fresh
man Kerry Reardon, but the 
fight is not over, according to 
Nagel. 
"Barry has had a very ollt· 

standing spring practice," said 
Nagel, "but Reardon has been 
pushing him very hard." 

Freshmen Denny Ci reen and 
William Powell, both with very 
good speed, are baWing for the 
tailback opening left by gradu
ated Si McKinnie. Green appearS 

ART EXHIBIT 
Th. work. .. Thomaa R. Schrunk on exhibit now through 
Seturdey, May 11th .t the Roost here In low. City. Th. 
Roost i, located at 222'h East Washington Sr"'. 

Thomas R. Schrunk Is presenlly a IIraduate sludent in art al the 
Universlly oC low8 In Iowa (.;11),. He Is the son oC Mr. and Mrs. ftay 
F. Schrunk oC 2742 Prairie UrJ.e N.E. In Ced.r Rapid •. H. recolved 
hIS B.A. Crom the University of Iowa In 1961. Amon,st olher thlnas, 
h. h •• served with the Peace Corp! In India for IWo years as • 
consultant In poullry production and helped train a group of 
Vol un leers who are presenlly servlnll In India. 

The Paintings which will be In Mr. Sohrunk 's show are abstrac
tions which he has done In the past year. IUs own remarks can 
perhaps give some Idea 01 what the paintings consist of. 

"I am primarily concerned With the effecl. of pure color and the 
InterrelaUon,hlps which arc buill up from juxtaposition. oC line 
and ahapes colors and lhelr complements. I choose abslracUnn. as 
a means of expression because this rrees me from the task of 
producing rcpr •• ~nlallnn.1 forms, which r leel loa oCien IImll lh. 
extenl to which the vle\\ or may Interpret the work all his own." 

All .rt will be for •• 1, .nd (oHe. 
will be served free fOr your .njoyment. 

Showing hours: 12 to 9 - Monday thru Friday 
12 10 6 - Saturdays 

of intense competition for the 
fullback position - a position 
which had been predicted to be 
a real scramble. 

"Tim Sullivan has looked much 
improved," Nagel said, "but we 
need some backup help there 
badly." 

, , ... 

Sullivan, a 220-pound.r. was 
• Itart.r for the Hawks lasl 0 

HUOn. Behind him era fr.sh-
men John Palmer, convert.d 
from a defensive guard, and 
Tom Wallace. , 
End Al Bream, the only senior 

in the offensive line, could pos
sibly be the most improved play
er on the team. 

• 

• 

"AI is very much improved 
over last year, and this is some· 
thing because he was very good 
last year," Nagel said. "He's 
running his patterns beller and 
catches anything thrown near 
him ." 

. , 

The other Hawkeye end will 
be Ray Manning, a 6-4 freshman , 
whose strong push for a start· 
ing job necessitated moving, 
tight end Paul Laaveg to quick 
tackle. 

"We made Ihe switch be
cause Manning is very fast and 
Is a fine pass receiver," Na
gel 'said. "Llllveg is a lillie 
slower, but a strong'r boy and 
fils well at tackle." 
A pair of solid sophomores -

Jon Meskimen and Larry Ely -
hold tackle and guard positions. 
The No. 1 center at present is 
Greg McManus, but he is being 
pushed hard by Marcos Melen· • 
dez. Freshman Louis Age, a 210-
pounder, is operating at quick 
guard. 

"I think we'll win somE' games 
this season," Nagel said, "but .' 
it's hard to S8y how well you'll 
do unless you can compare your 
improvement to that of other 
teams. 

"Our entire line will be better. 
and we halle a lillie belter per
sonnel than we did a year ago. 
But physically. we still will be 
one of the smallest teams in. the 
Big 10 by a comfortable - or e 
uncomfortable - margin. 

"I've enjoyed this spring's 
pradices though, and the kids 
have worked very hard and 
shown trem.ndolrS Imptove
ment." 
Partial results of spring grid 

efforts will be seen next Satur
day in the intrasquad game at 
Iowa Sad1um. 

But the full resulls are (our 
months away. 

The outlook may be rosy or it 
may be black and dismal. But • 
one thing is certain - . it won't 
be predIctable. And who would 
want it any other way? 

GGILF 
TIPS 

By CHUCK ZWIENER 
low. Golf Coach 

• 

Pick Target On Drive 
Air.1lDg with the driver is as • 

important ;j5 it is with any other 
club. Try to pick a spot in the 
fairway wi ~hin yolU distance 
range and aim to hit Ihe ball to 
that spOt. Uost problems w It h _ 
inaccuracy from the tee s t e m 
(ro.., not being specific as to a 
target or just hitting it out some
where on the course. Rt!.'l1embcr, 
golf is not only a "bat and ba II" • 
game, bUl also a target game. 

Rule Tip 
Always play JOUr tee s ho t 

from the t ~ing ground. This Is 
a rectangular arca bel 'yecn and 
two club lenglhs (.eyen Iect) be· 
hind the Icc. 
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Schmidt Provides Lift 
To Hawkeye Pitchers 

8y MIKE DEUPREE 
One of the reasons Iowa's bueball team has run up a 13-6 record 

,lhis year is strong pitching, and one rea!Oll the pitching is strong 
is George Schmidt, the Hawka' pitching coach. 

Three Hawkeye pitchers can boast earned run averages well under 
lhree aUer the first 19 game.. Al Schuette (8-1> leads the staU with 
an 0.99 ERA in 26% innings. 

Junior Jim Koering has a 2-1 record in ~ Innings and a 1.44 
ERA. Donn Haugen (8-U has a U3 ERA in 21% innings of work. 
. What role does a college pitching coach play in helping compile 
records like that? 

"We usually try to develop 
t h r e. basic pitches," uld 
Schmidt r.cently, "a fast ball, 
cur v e .nd cbang.lIP- The 
amount and type of work '" 
do veri .. considerably be'w.
Individuals, depending on IMw 
far alon9 they are when tilly 
•• t to coli ...... 
Schmidt should be a good judge 

of pitching talent - he worked 
as a scout for the Pittsburgh PI· 

GEORGE SCHMIDT 
Works Wond.rs With Pitch ,r. 

rate organization for 15 years 
after winding up a pitching ca· 
reer at the University of Pitts
burgh in 1950. and at the S8D'e 
time coached high school ath
letics in Pennsylvania. In be
tween were sandwiched two 
years as a minor league pitrher, 
also in the farm system of the 
Pirates. 

The minor leagues have chang· 
ed considerably since he played, 
according to Schmidt. 

"There aren't nearly as many 
minor league teams now as 

there were in the early 509," he 
explained, "so now they are 
more seledlve. TIle majors sUD 
get most of their players out of 
the minor leagues." 

Schmidt, who I. working un
der Held (each Dlcl: Schultz 
while cempl.tlng work on a 
master'. ........ In .uidance 
and CClUn"Unt, Mid ho ~It 
"....nt -=-II... ba ..... 11 WIl 

"""hly ..,Iv.,.nt to ",Inor 
.... ue ball In ltsO. 
"College baseball bas improv

ed considerably, but there is a 
smaller percentage of top-quality 
players in the minor leagues 
now. It is more like the minors 
when they weren't so selective." 

TIle big bonuses now paid to 
outstanding college players can 
be rough on a college coach. 

"The ruliog that a coDege play
er cannot be drafted untU his 
21st birthday has helped," said 
Schmidt, "but most players turn 
21 between their junior and sen
ior Years, and sign a contract 
and forfeit their final year of 
eligibility. " 

With the pressure ot .. lec· 
tlv. ..rvlce, thou.,. man y 
teams .n oura •• a play.r to .0 
to school In the winter and 
pl.y ba .. ball In the sprln. In 
order to maintain their student 
deferm.nts. 
Schmidt was optimistic about 

the Hawks' chances for a suc· 
cessful Big 10 s..ason. 

"We have the nucleus of a 
good ball club - especlally pitch
ing and good overall speed." he 
said. "We should be able to hold 
our own against the ott.cr con
ference teams." 

Schmidt said he felt Iowa was 
as good as both Ohio State and 
Indiana, but added that he had 
not seen the other title favor
ites - Michigan State and Min· 
nesota - play. 

"How far we go may depend 
on how far our pitching can car· 
ry us," he added. 

Owner Clears Trainer 
In Derby Drug Hassle 
. BOSTON IA'I - Owner Peter Fuller said Wednesday that after a 
couple of mix-ups he has been told that trainer Lou Cavalarls can 
continue to handle Dancer's Image. and on that basis he plans to 
run lbe disqualified Kentucky Derby winner in the Preakness May 
18. 

The wealthy automobile dealer repeated his insistence, however, 
tbat If cavalarls for any reason Is prohibited from saddling the 
three-year.old colt. Dancer's Image will not run in the $15O,(JOO.added 
second jewel in racing's Triple Crown. 

"He's innocent of any wrong· ----
doing - he's a legitimate per· TIIey're both champions." 
son," Fuller said in an inter· Fuller said a hearing was 
view "He'D either go into the scheduled at Cburchill Downs 
paddock with me and my wife next week to look into the dis. 
on May 18 or the horse won't qualification or Dancer's Image 
run. They're an indivisible team. beoause or a pain-killing drug 

* * * 
Prerace Tests 
Could Eliminate 
Racing Mixups 

NEW YORK IA'I - The disqual. 
ification of Dancer's Image in the 
Kentucky Derby would never 

found in the colt's system after 
last Saturday's Derby. 

Fuller said his understanding 
now is that Ca v alaris may train 
the horse, peDding the outcome 
of the hearing, but wouldn't be 
able to saddle him for a race 
unless he is exonerated. 

Asked what he would do if the 
case should still be pending, he 
said: 

have happened if newly devel- "I don't believe it will still be 
oped prerace testing techniques pending, but if that should bap
had been used, a leading track pen and Cavalaris can't saddle 
authority contended Wednesday. the borse, he won 't run." 

"A prerace blood test with The mix·ups occurred earlier 
which we have been experiment. in the day when Fuller announ· 
ing for 10 years would have reo ced that he had received word 
vealed the presence of this drug that Oavalaris couldn 't train the 
immediately," said Edward F. horse. He said then that he was 
Hackett, secretary of the U.S. therefore withdrawing the colt 
Trotting Association. Dancer's from the race and having him 
Image would not have been per· shipped back to his Runnymede 
mitted to run. Farm at North Hampton, N.H. 

"The regrettable inc ide n t, Within the hour, Maryland 
touching the lives of a lot of peo- Jockey Club officials denied the 
pie, would have been avoided." report and announced tha t Dane-

Dancer's Image, apparent win· er's Image could remain at Pim
ner of Saturday's Derby in Louis. lico. 
ville, was disqua1i£ied Tuesday Dancer's Image won the Derby 
after tests showed traces of a last Saturday by 1'h lengths but 
pain-killing drug called phenylbu. wal disqualiIied and placed last 
tazone. on Tuesday after traces of the 

It's a common drug, not a pain-killing drug phenylbutazone 
stimutant, used by a lot of hu- were found in a postrace urin· 
r.~ans for treatment of gout and alysil. 
arthritis. It cuts GOwn swelling 
and inflammation. 

The traditional urinal test was 
taken immediately after the race 
but its results - because of the 
weekend holiday - were not 
made known until nearly '10 
hours afterward. 

This delayed shock could have 
been skipped by the prerace 
test, which m3ny horsemen con
tend is the safeguard against 
such drugging scandals. 

J 0 h n Galbreath, prominent 
Pittsburgh real estate developer, 
sportsman nnd owner of the 
Darby Dan Farms, is ona of the 
breeders who has called the pre
race test "raring'R missing link." 

He has jr':led the Harn4'ss 
Racinll Institute, th \ Jockev 
CillO ' thp [,l\lIre1, Md., Raceway 

- Golf Tourney Cancel 
SAN FRANCISCO "" - The 

$100,000 Lucky International Golf 
Tournament was rescheduled to
day for San Francisco Oct. 30 
through N w. 3. 

TIle PGA recently had can
celed the tournament because it 
dubbed the Harding Park Mu
nicipal Links facilities inade
quate. It presumably referred to 
the clubhouse, which also is 
used u a boathouse. 

Jess Nicks, president of lhe 
spol\lOring gro'.p, said he was 
notified of the reinstatement by 
Jack TuthlU, PGA tournament 
director. 

aort the State of Ohio in invest- Carlton Blanks Mets 
ing c los e to $250,OCO to test 
horses, bol h thoroughbred : d 
standardbred . Experiments are 
cnntilluing al three harness 
[racks - Laurel Race-way a. I 
Mi I-Americll and Scioto Downs 
in Ohio. 

ST. LOUrS "" - Left-hander 
Steve Carlton fired a four-hitter 
and got a clutch ~a lch from 
Mike Shannon easing lh~ St. 
Louis Cardinals past the New 
York Meta 2-0 Wednesday night. 

TWO CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS 

The Mall Shopping Center 
AND 

119 Second St., Coralville 

,. 
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C # .... ~ ... 

If you~re 
going to play 
a game pick 

the one with aU 

the winners 
, 

'" 

Lee Quigley 
717 Manor Drive, Iowa City 

Mrs. Richard Klinefetter 
608 E. Church 

Jack Clabough 

OPEN 

SUNDAYS 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
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River Banking Events 1-5 p.m. 

ater Festival Show 2 p.m. ~ 
- -

ueen Crownin,g and Street Danc~ . 
... 

Friday', 9 p.m. south of IMU Qu .. n'~~:=~.'YOf: :. 
Country Cobbler 

, 
Get in the excitement with IISPRING HAS SPRUNGII 

8 p.m. ' 
. Field House 

COME 
TO CAMPUS CARNIVAL 
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SPRING FE TIVAl WOULD LIKE TO 
THANK THE FOllOWING MERCHANTS 

FOR THEI SI CERE SUPPORT: 
RESTAURANTS MEN IS WEAR CLEANERS SAVINGS & LOAN 

THE AIRLINER 
MOE WHITEBOOK'S BIG B ONE HOUR CLEANERS FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 

22 5. Clinton 
7 5. Dubuque Mall Shopping C. nter OF IOWA CITY 

Saving. & Loan Blgd. 

REDWOOD AND ROSS ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
BIG 10 INN 26 5. Clinton 10 S. Dubuque 

DEPARTMENT STORES 
HAMBURG INN NO. 1 
HAMBURG INN NO.2 

STEPHEN'S MEN'S WEAR NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
20 5. Clinton 313 S. Dubuque YOUNKER'S 

115 I. Wa.hlngton 
CHARCO'S DRIVE·INN 
Highway 6 W.st, Coralville WOMEN/S FASHIONS BOOKSTORES J. C. PENNY 

130 S. Dubuque 

JOE'S PLACE THE STABLE FASHION SHOP IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
115 Iowa Ave. • S. Clinton Mall Shoppin, Center 

112 S. Dubuqu. 

RED RAM SEIFERT'S GAS STATIONS FOOD STORES 
113 Iowa Ave. lO S. Clinton 

SUG'S MAID·RITE DIVIDEND BONDED GAS 
RANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

15 I . W.shln,t." SHOE SHOPS 227 S. Clinton 
Mall Shopping Center and 

Hithway 6 W.st, Coralvill. 

sconl's DRIVE.INN COUNTRY COBBLER SHOES BANKS 
621 S. Rlv.,.ld. Dr. 126 E. Washington FLORISTS 
CAMPUS GRILL DOMBY BOOT SHOP CORALVILLE BANK & TRUST CO. EICHER FLORIST INC. 

9 E. Washington 128 E. Washington Highway 6 W •• t 14 S. Dubuqu. and 410 Kirkwood A ••• 

CURT YOCUM LORENZ BOOT SHOP FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Highway' West 112 E. Wa.hlngton 204 E. Washington PUBLIC UTILITIES 

OLD CAPITOL INN JEWeLRY STORES HAWKEYE STATE BANK IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
Highway 6 and 211 W •• t 229 S. Dubuque 211 E. Washington 

KING'S FOOD HOST, USA MALCOLM JEWELERS INC. IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST CO. NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO. 

302 4th Av •. , C.,.lvIli. 205 E. Walhlngton 102 S. Clinton 302 S. Linn 
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University College of Cosmotology 
20 E. College ~ .. ';: .... .... .. '" .. ..... ... I • • 

Motherls Day Sale 
wigs 

wiglets 
falls 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MAY 11 
• All 100% Human Hair 

• Available In All Shades 

Give her that long desired 

wig or hairpiece for Mother's Day 

Wigs hand tied 
Falls 

$69.00 
$69,00 
$29.95 
$ 8.95 

Wigs 

Wig letts 1!4 oz. 

Wig letts full 2oz, $10 and $12 

University College of Cosmotology 
20 E. College 337-2109 

On March 28, 1968, the above full page advertisment appeared 

in the Daily Iowan. Upon calling some of the accounts the re

sults were found to be tremendous, Ask around, You too will find 

that the only way to reach the excess of 18,000 students is 

through the advertising pages of the Daily Iowan. phone 337-

4191 and one of our student salesmen will call on you. 

I ___ _ __ 

AMI RICAN LIAGUI 
W L Pct. G.B. 

llBaJllmore 16 7 .1596 
llOetroll 15' .825 lloS 
llMInnelOla 13 11 .542 ~". 
Clevellnd 12 12 .&00 . 1oS 

llOakland 1% 1% .soo 410S 
x W uhinlton 11 12 .471 5 
xBoston 10 12 .455 510S 
1cCIIlCornla 11 14 .440 • 
Ne" York 11 15 .413 810S 

xChJc:a.o 7 14 .333 • 
s - Lote .ame not Includec1 

Wltdne..uY'1 RelUlto 
Detroit 3, Baltimore 1 
Boston S Wubln&ton 1 
New Yort %, Clevoland 1 
Oaklanc1 4, lIInneaola 0 
Cbieqo at CalIfornia. N 

I'rolHble I'ltchen 
Bostonb Stephenaon 11-3) It Wuh· 

Inllton. rtegl (3·2). N 
MlnnelOla\ Merritt (3-2) at cou· 

tornla. McG otblln (a·2), N 
Chlcaro. Petera (1-3) It Olkllnd, 

Krlu", (1-3). N 
Only ,"mes schec1uJed 

"ATIONAL LIAGUI 
W L Pet G.B. 

St. Laull 17' .154 
ClnclnnlU 13 12 .520 310S 
SI n FronellCo 13 11 .520 310S 
Pb11adelpbll 13 12 .520 'loS 
Laa An,ele. 12 IS .W) 4 

xAtllntl 12 13 .480 , 
Cbicalo 12 J3 .480 4 

xPltt.burgh 11 12 .178 4 
Houston II 14 .440 510S 
New York 10 14 .417 8 
• - Late ,"me not Included 

Wednesday'. ae,ult. 
PbUadelpbia 8, etnelnn.U 2 
Chicago 7. La. Angele. 8 
Sin Franclsco 3, Houlton 1 
St. LonJa 2. New Yorll 0 
Plttlburgh at AUanta. N 

I'robable I'llchan 
La. Anrele., Singer (1·3) at Chi· 

cago Hollunan (J.l) 
PI(labUr'h~_ Silk ((1.1) at AUant., 

Reed (U), '" 
Pb11adelpbia, L Jacklon (204) at 

Cincinnati, PappII (2-1), N 
Only ,am.. scheduled 

Bosox Beat Nats 
WASHINGTON "" - Pinch 

hitter Jerry Adalr's single and 
Carl Yastrzemskl's sacrifice fly 
drove in two runs in the eighth 
inning and gave the Boston Red 
Sox a 8-1 victory over the Wash
ington Sen a tor s Wednesday 
night. 

It was the Senator's sixth 
straight defeat. 

Dick Ellsworth won his third 
game but needed belp from 
Gary Bell after one-out singles 
by Del Unser and Fred Valen· 
tine in the eighth. Bell retired 
Frank Howard 011 a popup and 
Cap Peterson on a fly to left. 

Peter's single and Bernie Al
Ien's fly-ball triple to right in 
the seventh accounted for the 
only run off Ellsworth. 

LET ME GO - Y,nk" shortstop Genl Mlch .. 1 (left) holds Cleveland In ,: , first buem.n Tony 
Hortan and draWl back to level a right hook during the fifih Inning c ' Wednesday's bout In 
New York_ Th. fracas started when Michael was apparently lagged 100 hard by Horton clurlng a 
plc:koH attempt. The Yankees won the game, 2-1 , and both players lost the fight since they wlr. 
tossed out of the game. - AP Wirephoto 

A/s Catfish Hunter Yankees KO 

H I P rf G Indians, 2-J ur S· e ect arne NEW YORK IA'I- A ninth in-
ning double by Andy Kosco and 

OAKLAND "" - Jim "CaUish" Tigers in a regular season con- a single by Jake Gibbs gave 
Hunter hurled the American test. the New York Yankees a 2-1 
League's first perfect game in 
regular season play since 1922 
Wednesday night and drove in 
three runs as the Oakland Athie-
tlcs trimmed MhUlesota 4-0. 

Hunter, a 22-year-old rlghthand· 
er in his fourtb major league sea
son, set down all 27 batters he 
faced in stymying the normally 
hard·hitting Twins to become the 
nh,th perfect game pilcher in 
modem baseball history. 

The 6-5, 195-pound youngster 
(rom Hertford, N.C., struck out 
11 and needed just one outstand
Ing defensive play - third base
man Sal Bando's stab of a fifth 
Inning grounder by Bob Allison 
- in tOSsing the secood no-hitter 
of the young season, 

1st Since Koufax 
His perfect game gem matched 

a fea t last accomplished by San
dy Koufax, the Los Angeles 
Dodgers' brilliant southpaw. three 
years ago against the Chicago 
Cubs. 

The last American Leaguer to 
toss a perfect game was New 
York Yankees, right-hander Don 
Larsen, who did it in the 1956 
World Series against the Brook
lyn Dodgers. But it had been 46 
years since Charlie Robertson of 
the Chicago White Sox pitched a 
perfect game against the Detroit 

victory over Cleveland Wednes-
Hunter completed his classic day in a game marked by a Dear 

p--rformance by getting pinch hit- free-for-all fight. 
tel John Roseboro to ground out, Gene Michael, Yankee short
leading off the ninth, striking out stoP. and Tcmy Horton, Indians' 
Bruce Look and fanning Rich first baseman, threw punches at 

each othor around first base in 
Reese on a 3-2 count after the the fifth inning and for a while 
pinch hitter had fouled off five it appeared both teams might 
straight pitches. join the melee. 

Hunter Helps Self After about 10 minutes peace 
Locked in a scoreless duel with was restored. Both Michael and 

Minnesota's Dave Boswell for six Horton were ejected from the 
game and tne Indians' starting 

inllings, Hunter gave himself all pitcher Steve Hargan, finished 
the offensive help he needed with the innin , but was then removed 
a run-scoring bunt single in the for a pinch hitter. The rumpu3 
seventh. started when Horton apparently 

In the eighth, his two-run sin- tagged Michael too hard on a 
gle capped a three-run wrapup pickoff attempt. 
burst for tbe A's. Michael swun~ and the two 

Hunter, who signed with the exchan~ed blows. In the COOlmo
Athletics for a $75,000 bonus in 'bn, Horton nailed Michael with 
1964, was 13-17 last year and miss- 1 rinht on the chin. Michael ai
ed a month because of an appen- m09 kno~krd down his c01ch. 
dectomy. He came into Wedn"s- .v, it 'V FOI'd, b~jore h~ could be 
day night's game with a lifetime "'b1ue:l. 
record of 32-38, including a 2·2 'r'~" In lia", s'orrj ill th~ first 
mark this season. jin:J'~ ·· o~ con~~~ll iI" S'l1 les by 

It was the first no-hitter ever I Jo~e Cal elenal aoo C"i~o Salmon 
hurled by an Oakland pitcher. 101 'IVO infie!d 0 11" 

The Athletics. who moved to the 'rh' Y~nkpo ~ 1M ~l j t'1e score 
West Coast city this year from ;, t~ .. 'rvcr. t~ Af'~ 'l'-n Tl'e~h 
Kansas City, have not had a ro- h-j h' , n r .. · 1n i "-~1 1 tllP ar: 
hitter since Bili McCaan threw I r. b' h" S'" ·~ "r .. l him t~ 
one against Washington on S' p'. s~'":- I. J1 S·y Co·t ]'- ~ a do' ,hlp 
3, 1947, when the club was still , ~ls l L'o' W, ·n"l· in l'i ht field . 
in Philadelphia . .'orin" Trrs'. 

Go ahead, pass the buck. Pass just a 
few bucks from each paycheck as a 
loan to George and his friends, Your 
Country needs the help that only you 
can give by buying U.S, Savings 
Bonds where you work or bank. And 
it's such a very easy way to save, 

Introduce yourself to George this 
month for just $18.75. Then get ac
quainted with Tom and Franklin, 
And maybe someday you'll even "et 
to know Theodore. (He's 01\ l.ac 
~ 10,000 Bond.) 

I 

~ nt;;' Savings Bonds, 
~Freedom Sha , J 

Wk. > . . 
--,"-
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Hefner, Love Study Fea~~red UI Highlanders To Tour Midwest Priest-Author To Discuss 

Doubt In Modern Church 

Prof will Serve 
U.s. Info Agency 

In 2nd Part Of Film Series The UnlversHy Scottish Hi&h. According to Al fclvor, dil'l!C' th Wentworth Military Academy 
lander. will make II four-d.ylour lor of the Iowa pipe band, the band from Lexit1gtoo, Mo 
of the idwe t MaY 16-1e. with th I A total of 47 coeda are expected 

lal f i bo Highlanders will I!nler e n· to make the triP. felvor oo;d, 
James W. Markham, profeYer 

o{ Journalism, has been in vi I 
by Leonard H lark. director, 
to rve 15 a consultant lor lDr 
United Stale ' Inrormatlon Alll'l1' 

J pee per ormances n Audu n, -
A spane e mm study on love shorl films, shown tomorrow Independence, fo .• aDd Kansa dividual dancing and In trum nt addlnl that the music and rou- The Rev. Aver)' Dulles. S J ., and is consultor to the Papal 

and n. documentary of l'iayb\ly through Sunday and May 17.18 In City. 10. The group will perform !'Ompelillon In the afternoon. AI Unes that the girls will perform son f former Secretary of State Secretariat for Dialogue with 
magAzme. publisher MUlh Hefner Phillips HaU Auditorium. l a' the KanlU Clty Highland 7 p.m .• special PT?gram of Seol· '"'ill be lmilar to thou being pre- John F'osler Dulles, will gife tbe Non·Believers. 
wm be InclUded In the second " Games, II fe UV81 sponaored by U h music will be JoinUy present· pared for the group', two-month closing talk of the 1967.1;8 Um· ----
progrum of a two-part serlea or Tho (JIm restivel IS beln, spon- the t. Andrew Society, an inler. eel by Ihe Iowa Hllblander and European trip thIs lummer. versi!y. Lecture Se~i . at 8 ~m. Use Of LSD Falling 

ey. • 

Markham will .I~ crve.s 
eonUnulnllliai on officer between 
th Agency Ind th Univer it) . 
He II one of 25 professors repre
HOUng uniyersiU oyer the coun· 
try Who have been a ked to rv. 

;=====;:...,--==-=-;;;.;--=-...:.:;; lored by Gamma Delta, a tudent nalional Scottish organl18UoD. loday In 22S Chem tr)' BUild," 

C organization located at st. Paul's The Highlander. wllliellve Iowa T M' 84tL. S' tL.cJ P t Topic 0/ the speet'b, which i But Still A Problem ampus S~lIde.nt Chapel, and by JanUS I CIlY tay 18 aDd wllJ give I con. r.umon Isses n" n ay or y open to the public, free of I 
Films t Ih A d bo Hln" Sch I chari. is "Doubt in the lod· WASHINGTON III - The Ole , !!en a e u u n au 00 . KANSAS CITY 11\ _ Form r .nd III£tl. ern Church." 01 LSD in !'Olle e and h h 

F'eatUre<! In the program will The event Is jolnUy ponsored by PresidOllt Hatry S Trurn n But undaunted by Truma 's b Is 'n 1- obi b I_ 

N t be fil ms by Jean·Luc Godard ot I Ie school and by the Audubon . a 1 n Dulle has been • professor of IC 00 sli ... pr em ut q 

O es France, Valtlrlan Borowczyk ot Chamber of Commerce. T b. rnI d a great party Wednesday ab nee, the al ·male luncheon rundamental theology at Wood. falUng orf because dangers of 
The ftrlll. meeUng oC the groap 

will be in Wuhington D.C. :rri· 
dlY. POland d the pro .winn· coeds will pend the nigh! In the celebr.Unl/ his 84th birthday an· audIence proceeded to serenade. slock College. Wood lock. Md , the drug luive ~n bcoadCllt. 

. an 0 r Ize 109 nJy rury pral!!e and pray for the former th su.. n "t e .1 • 
films from major European sharI· homes oC lhe high school band For the cond straidlt year chief executive just u if he since 1960. Ill' has earned an ~ .. r .. eo .. n r 8y . 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA tlIm festivals. reprl;sl'nling the m mbers. Truman did not aU nd the ere th reo S.T.L degree rrom Woodstock Dr. WlIIlam H Stewart told I 
Newly elected of:icers of Pil s!gnlllcant trends of international On May 17, the Ilroup wlll luneheon in the ballroom 01 a College and an S.T.D d Itr~ llou IpproprilUOIIJ IIIbcom· 

..UTISH PICK KENNIDY-

LONDO II! - Top British 
bookmakers todly made Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy 11 to 8 fav· 
orlte to become the next U . 
pre idenl following bIJ yjctory In 
lhe Indiana primary. The odd s 
mean you bet $8 dollars to win 
$n. Other odds: 7-4 Humphrey 
Iud Nixon. 7·2 Rockefeller and 
30-1 McCarthy. 

Kappa Sigma koelal fratetnity c.mema. These £lIms have coll~c. travel to Independence. Mo. Bnd downtown hotel. which this year "Happy birthday Mr. Presi· (r 0 m Gregorian university , mluee thu Is shown by leveral 
are: Mike VersBI kas, A~, De. lively .won ,ltmOS! every maJor will perform at 2 p.m. allhe Van drew more thlln 250 old friends denl" aid Icln/!. on the large Rome. lurv YI on th patterns 01 drul 
Moines, presl!!enl; DaVe Orilhm, shott·fllm award In the world I Horne High School. The) will al 0 and admirers white clke topped by the pink He hiS written yer.1 boo use by high school and coli e 
A2. Grinnell . vice rreslden' ; and The films will be 8hown at 1. visit the Truman Library. I Althoullh reported ID Jlood figlJrc 84. and .rlicl d aling with theoIo- age young peopJe. 
Phil Pomeroy , A2, Arlington. V,., 8:30. 7 and 9;30 p.m. w kends On Saturday. bagpipe and drum he.lth , the nation's 33rd pre i· Special labels on bottJ or gicul topic, U a member of the "There Is no qu Uoo th.l we 
treasurer. ahd at 7 and 9:30 p.m. weekdays. corp from throughout the U.S. dent ~pent the day at his ram· sherry read "The man of peace" Commission for Christian Unity have a problem In . 11 econoJ1lJc 

• TIckets will be $1 for afternoon and Canada will a mble In blinK frame home in suburban and bor!' a seal optlmlsticall), of the ArchdiocClie of Baltimore IIroup and in ell Bie 1!'0UP •• " 
HIP CONVINTION showings and $1.25 for evening KlIn~os City for the Highland Fes- Independence receiving ('(In,rI' proclaiming "84 and loinll on and the Catholie CornmiJBIon on he said in • testimony made pub. 

The Hawkeye Student Party showingi. . lival. tuJatory telephon caUs nower. , 100." Intellectual Ind Cultural Affairs IIc WednClday. 
will hold a cOnvention III 7 to' ~ __ liii-oii._. __ iio-iiil __ - ___ ""; __ ;;' __ "';; ____ "'iiiiiii __ iiiiiii _ __ iiiiiiiii_--__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii_-iiiiiiiii ________ oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF. 
nieht al the Union . 

• • 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Ma Ie stUdents Interested lti 
part lime work may register at 
the Financlal Aids Office, Old 
DenIal Building. Pay 15 $1.50 an 
hour rOr IIlking orf storm win
dows, yard work and related 
work. 

• • 
STUD&NTS FOR McCARTHY 
Stud~nts For McOarthy wilt 

sponsor a dance at LI'I Bills from 
2 to 5 p.m. Friday. AdmlnloD 
is 50 cents. 

• • 
AWS APPLICATION. 

Applications for Profile Pre
view and Public Relations chllr. 
manships of A5SoCiated Women 
Students are due at 5 p.m. May 
15 at the Office of Student Al· 
fairs. 

• 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angol Flight wUl meet at 1 10-
night in the Field Hou!!e. Ride. 
will be avaURl1le at &:45. Mem· 
bers are asked to bring 50 cent. 
if planning to attend the picnic 
Sunday. Uniforms are re<juired 
at the meeting. 

• • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

The Campus Crusade for Christ 
will mee t at 7: 30 tonight at the 
Delta Delta Delta sorority houSe. 
Rides will be available al the 
Quadrangle at 7: 15 p.m. 

• • • 
BILL COSBY 

"~mcdian BiU Cosby will p n. 

lJ('at at the Field BoUSe May Iq. 
TIckets wJII go on 'lale Saturday 
Rt tho Field House box office at 
I a.m. Tickets are ;3.50 (or main 
£1001' and bl each~rs and $3 fo r 
first and second balcony. 

• 
GUIDON SOCIETY 

Guidoll Society will meet at 
6:45 tonight in the Union Prince· 
10:1 Room. bress is fuU uniform 
and glo·/es. and elections will be 
held. 

• • 
CPC APPLICATIONS 

Central Party Committee hoard 
applications are available in the 
Union Activities Cenler . Appllca· 
tions are du' at 5 p.m. May 16 
at the ActivIties Center. 

• • • 
GOSPEL CONCERT 

The SUver Light Gospel Sing. 
ers will ptlr!orm s concert at 8 
p.m. Friday in 225 C~emlstr" 
Building tor the benefit of the 
M arUn Luther J{lng Schblarship 
Fund. Tickets, al $1.30, will be 
sold at the door. 

• • • 
DilL fA SIGMA PI 

New ofCicers of Delta Sigma 
Pi business frp ternlty for the fall 
semester are : Phillip G. Webb, 
Ba, Moun t Ayr, president ; Ed· 
ward M. Hawkins, B3, COlumbus 
Junction. first vice president; 
Robert A. Meier, B3, Cedar Rep
ids, second vice president ; Ed· 
waJ'd J . Pritchard, :e3, Farming· 
ton , Mich., secretary ; and Jer· 
odd Jenseb. B3, Edra, treasurer. 

• • • 
ARNOLD AIR $Ot:IETY 

Arnold Air o;oclety will meet at 
7 p.m. tonlgbt in 124 Field House 
Armory. 

• • • 
POETRY RiUolNG 

Former bricklayer, now colielle 
professor. John Silken ~ 'lU read 
his poems at 8 p.m. Friday ilt 
the Old Capitol Senate Chambtlr. 
Silken is fOllnder and editor of 
" Stand ." an English Iit"!rary 
magaz ine. He is being sponsored 
by the Writers Workshop. 

• • • 
ART LECTUR& 

"Flol'online Mural Painting dnd 
Restora tion" will be the topic o{ 
a lecture by Eve BotiOOk lit 8 
lonight in the Art Bulldln. Audl· 
torium. 

CORE Leaders Praise 
Nixon, Hit Kennedy 

NEW YORK IA'I 'l'he black 
mililanl Congress of Raclal 
Equality (CORE l praised Repub. 
lican presirlentlal h~ ')8{ul Rich· 
lint !If. Nixon Wedn .. odoy fot hav· 
ing soon " the relovance of black 
power. .. At the slime time It 
cri ticized Sen. Robert F. Ken· 
nedy In-N.Y.l. charging he want. 
ed "white people" to control r'e· 
gl'o progl·nms. 

BONELess 

CHUCK ROAST 
LEAN 

GROUND BEEF. 
CHOPPED 

SIRLOIN 
HY.VEE SLICED 

BACON 

Lb. 63e 

Lb. 7Sc 

Lb. 

Lb. 
Pk,. 

89c 

69c 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

CENTU CUT 

CHUCK STEAK 
ROUND BON E 

SWISS 
GUS GLASEl R'S 

WIENERS 
HORMIiL'S 

LITTLE SIZZLERS 

Lb. SSe 

Lb. 69c 

Lb. 49c Pkg. 

49c 1201. 
Pkll· 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 

STRAWBERRIES 

Quart 
Box 

c 

c 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

1of0ME GROWN 

RHUBARB 

Lb. 25¢-
CALIFORNIA VALENCIA 

ORANGES 

6 Lbs. $1 00 

c 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb. 
c 

FRESH 

:luart 

Jar 

ONLY AT HY.VEE 

r 'l 
~ USDA 

CHOICE) 
~ 

MEATS 
In Th. 

, .. k-A-Ioo Wrap 

PlUI ••• 

HY-VEE'S 

SUPER TRIM 
N. a.cet. B_ or Fot ''',y ..,1,. 1M' tho m •• ' you '.') 

I EVERYDAY I ;;'T''''HY-VIE COUPON'lIIlItltll! 1\ no ..... ... _.. ...... _"",,,,,!: 
HUNT'S 

-CATSUP 
KRAFT'S 

MAYONNAISE 
'RIlMIUM 

MUSTARD 
SKIPPY 

PEANUT BUTTER 
IAN 

14 01. "1 
80111 • .L C 

66c 

25c 

12 Oz. 
Jar 3Bc 

SPRAY DEODORANT$;i: $1 .19 
THE EXTRA STRENGTH 

EXCEDRIN 
VITALIS 

HAIR GROOMING 
VISTA·PAt< 

19c 
Siao 57c 

$1.19 7Sc 
lin 

SANDWICH COOKIES '~k;~· 39c 
GERBER'S STRAINED 

BABY FOOD 
ALL CONDENSED 

DETERGENT Jumbe 
lox $1,79 

KRAFT 'S 

BARBECUE SAUCE Ie 01. 36e 
Botti. 

HY·VEE 

SANDWICH SPREAD Pint 
801t1. 30e 

HIINI 

57 SAUCE 
GOOD LUCK 

MARGARINE 

• Oz. 
80tH. 3Sc 

Lb. 25 
Corton C 

FACIAL TISSUE 
DELSEY 

BATHROOM TISSUE 
HY·YEE 

ALU'~1INUM FOIL 
PERSONAL SIZE 

IVORY 
COUNTRY 

CORN FLAKES 

HY·VEE 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

'rhis COLipon Good For . 
100 EXTRA STAMPS FREE 

\'/lth $10.00 Order or More 
(.)Ccludlnll cllar.ltes ) 

Coupon offodlvo thru Saturday, May 11 

KlrkwoM Ny.Yee ••• St.r. 
8AKIRY 

DICOItATIO 

M9THER'S DAY $125 
CAKES . . . E.ch 

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., MAY II 

I EVERYDAY LOW SAYIN.S AT HY-YEI I • 

aAKERITE TASTE 0' SEA FROIIN 

SHORTENING 3 ~!~ 49c FISH STICKS • Oz. 36c Pkg. 

HY·YEE FROZEN 

CUT CORN 
HY·VEE FROZEN 

PEAS. 
ORE·IDA FROZEN 

TATOR TOTS 
ADAM'S FROZEN 

10 Oz. 
Pkg. 

100 •• 
Pk" 

lSc 

17c 

I.b. "5 
Pk •• .L e 

TOTINA'S FROZEN 

PIZZA. I!ach 59c 
ELM TREE FROZEN 

BREAD DOUGH 3 Loaf 45c 'kll. 

REAL 

WHIP Quart 
Bowl 3ge 

tt~t. 24c ORANGE JUICE 'c~~ · 1Sc 

2 Roll 24c 
Pk" 

. 25' 
Roll 2Sc 

4 am 2Sc 

15 Ox. 
Pkg_ 35e 

NORTHERN 

TISSUE. 
GENERAL MILLS 

CHEERIOS 
KELLOGG'S 

CORN FLAKES 
LIFE 

CEREAL 

4 Roll 37c Pkg. 

10V. 01. 33c 
Pkg. 

1201. 
Pkl· 27, 

15 01, 43, 
Pkg. 

ht Ave. and Rochester 
227 Ki rkwood 

Right To Limit Reserved 

So f8r as is known, thil is the 
tirsl lime a major egl'O org.ni. 
zati on has publicly praised and 
cr iticized major contendarl for 
Ul e presldentfal nomination. In I 
n~1 1 hcl' CAsO, ho'y~vP..· . did It 
amOllrll to an en ~vr8cmcnl or a I l'opudlu.lon. ' _____________________________________________ "".';"'_~~----_____________________ ", 

Ii 
(. 
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e 
~ 
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~ •• ~ . .... 1"' . • ' . . ' .. ' 1'" P.Jge 10 TH ED' , .. I ' .. ... 
........ ...-..,..,.......,..-..- Hughes' Crime Panel 

Calls For Revisions 

GOING OOWN - Scot Beaty, A3, Grinnell, Is Iho wn about to take a ,pili Wednelday ., h. prac· 
t iel' with a water .Ied on the Iowa River. Beaty will participate In the Spring F.,tlnl wI"r 
show, to be pres.nted at 3 p.m. Friday. 

NIGHTLY 
THE EXOTIC 

SEE CON 
CAVALCADE PIN-UP GIRL 

BEHIND THE BACK - Judi Pier, Al, Dubuque, Is shown turning .round behind her ,lcl boat 
Wednesday In practice for the Spring Festival wa ter show, to be pr ... nted .t 3 p.m. Friday. 

- Photos by Rick Greenawalt 

DES MOINES "" - Complete 
revision of enforcement, judicial 
and correctional programs Is 
needed to eliminate the "abom· 
inable lawlp.ssness" in Iowa. the 
Slate Crime CommJssion declar
ed Wednesday. 

Just as the blue ribbon panel 
made public a year.long s . u d Y 
of crime in Iowa. four of its 
members unl .. ashed a minority 
report championed by Atty. Gen. 
Richard Turner. 

Gov. Harold Hughes. who ap
pointed the IS-member commis
sion. said "if it's allY good. it'll 
be controversial." 

The commission called for a 
revised court system, replace
ment of jails and prisons wit b 
regional detention and treatment 
centers. se,l8rate wings of law 
enforcement and courts to deal 
with juveniles and an overhaul of 
state cri",inal laws. 

It proposed beginning salaries 
of $8,400 for all policemen, strict 
gun sale regis'ration laws. a 
sy tern o{ public defenders and 
a computerized information ser
vice fOr police. 

Included in the 132-page re
port was a study of the effects 
01 the U.S. Supreme Court' Mir
anda decision on law enforce
ment. 

Thr decision requires that sus
pecls be info!med of their con
st:lutional rights prior to ques
lioning by police. 

While the commission argued 
that there "is no concrete evi
dence" that the Miranda edict 
has hurt anticrime efforts. four 
commission n,embers - all law 
enforcemen. officials dis· 
agreed. 

Turner, speaking for the dis-

senters, said the Miranda deci· 
sian is "the most ridiculous, 
abominable case ever handed 
down by the U.S. Supreme 
Court." H said il has hamper
ed police work. 

The minolity report. si,rned by 
Iowa Highway Patrol Chief Hvw, 
ard Mill~r, Statr Bureau of Crim
inal Investigation Direct~r Rob· 
ert Blair, Audubon County Sher
iff Jack Hilsabeck and Cedar 
Rapids Police Chief George Mat
ias also attacked the pUJlic de
fend er proposal as unnecessary 
and too ex pensi ve. 

The minority report will be 
printed as a special apendix to 
the commissfon's report. 

Hughes balked .Jt a commis
sion proposal that policemen be 
paid a minimum o{ $18,000 a year 
after 20 years on the job. 

"U you can argue that kind of 
salary just by staying on the 
job for 20 years, I'm opposed 
to that," I " gOl ~rnor said. 

In a forward to the pri1ted re
port, Hurhes called on Iowans 
to launch an "aU-out at! .ck" on 
crime and "the abominabl2 law
lessness we see around us." 

The commission said its pro
posals emphasize preventi r - of 
crime rather than apprt'hension 
al.d punishment of offenders. 

"Today we have no true sys
tem of criminal justice," it said. 
"Our agencies have found them
selves treating symptoms, not 
causes. of crimes." 

The panel conclud£d that po
licemen in Iowa are poorly train· 
ed and equipped, work IOn g 
hours and "place their lives on 
the line" for salaries averaging 
less than $500 a month. 

PLUS 
9th United Nations House Tour 
To 'Feature 6 Iowa City Homes 

University Bulletin Board 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

GERRY 
THE POP-TOP GIRL 

By MARILYN MCCOLLUM 
Spring elMning will h<' in orcl

er for at least six r 1U5~V1ivc~ 
who are sh()wing Iheir homes to 
the public In the ninth '.nruBI 

I 
~~ited Nalions hOllse tour May 

The tour sponsored by the 
United Nati"ns Association, will 
feature six barnes that vary in 

man for the tour, said ·recently. 
For antique· lovers, there is thp 

SIl'ph{'n narling home, 431 S. 
Summil S., which was huilt in 
1881. 

Mitchell Homt Unlq~e 
Unique archit.cl1 lre and use of 

color arc the main attractions of 
the Calvin Mitchell ho",e, 3117 
Alpine Ct., Mrs. Slt Ib said. 

University Bulletin Board no
tices must bt received .t The 
Daily Iowan offlc., 201 Commu
nications Center, by noon of tI1t 
day before publication. Thty 
must be typed .nd $Igned by .n 
adviser or officer of the org.nl
ration being publlcll.d. Purtly 
SOCial functions .,e not ellglblt 
lor this section. 

KENNEDY/S LOUNGE The lI'aoiUonal split level home 
oC Mr. and Mrs. Tt a y m 0 n d 

"The hnmes- represenl r cr ISS Scheetz, 1821 Winston Dr., was 
.section of styles and orfC'\' some- built with the needs of a large 
thing for ever) Jne." . nobert fH miJy in mind. 

size, architecture and aln'os
pllere. 

ed in the Unlt~ Natio,ls tour, 
and the luxury apartment of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Shulman, 201 N. 
First Ave" Is a sample. Show· 
ing this apartment showd ap
pease puh!i : curiosity regarding 
thl: first deluxe 8.Jartment build
ing, Mrs. Shulman sairl. It will 
also reveal to visitors how apart· 
ments can be decoruted and 
treated as an individual house, 
she added. 

Tickets Cor the tour are $2 
and may be purchased at drug

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION EXEMPTION TESTS will 
be given May 17 and 18. Appli
cation must be made at the Worn
en's Gymnasium Main Of!ice be· 
fore 5 p.m., May 16. 

'-:~:;;;;:;==::;;:::;;;;;;;::;;~~;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;::=;;=::;~iiii~iiii~iiii~~iii:i~~S~tr~U~b~, ~3~0l:0~p~jn~~~cr~es~1 ~R~rI~. ,~eh~J~ir~- The house of Garfield TOllrney, .~ ------ ---/ 11 Lakeview Dr., professor ~f 

stores in Iowa City, Uni':ersity MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Man
Heights and Coralville. They day-Friday, 7:30 a .m.-2 a.m.; Sat
may also be purchased at the urday. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight ; Sun
individual homes on the day oC day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

c 

PEOPLE: 
We, members of the faculty of the University of Iowa 

, urge students and faculty to go to Nebraska this 
weekend to canvass for Eugene McCarthy. We en

, courage you. to make personal and academic sac
rifices necessary to do so. 

'J 

John R. Morrl., Jr. William RoblnlOft C.ryl Lloyd 
Bertram Schon.r Phillips Cummine Florlt-Ann Wild 
Irving Kovarsky Alex MauriE! J.net Brooks 
Anthony COHntino K.nt H.rron I.mit. E. Glnlburg 
Kennath P. Uhl H.rryOsttr E mary Yodar 
Roger L. MIII.r K. K. Mtrbar L.rry L. Brown 
Hyman Joseph R. F. Woerner Fr.nk H.wson 
C. G. Hoyt WIIII.m Johnson Oo",",y C. Btchtol 
Jerald R. B.mard Arltn J. H.n"" B ..... r.L.m .. 

\lJm. P. Albrecht Mrs. J. C. H. A.elr04 Albert G. Boric 
Thomas F. Pogue M.ry Jo Sm.1I Joe Wolfe 
M. R. ROItm.n Phillip Furl. WIIII.m COli rove 
G, L. ROle Synthl. Nlbbellnk S.muel H.mod 
Robert Sch.rltmann Barbar. SagnitJ J • ..,h Fr.nk.1 
Georg. For.II Nol.n Port.rll.ld Btrn.rd H.rtman 

J ames McCu. Ron.ld J_ Burrott Hugh Dlnglt 
Larry B.rrett Rich.rd L. H.rrl, Geo".. Brol ... u 
Clarence Andrawl J.mes Hurt V.ne. Bouri.11y 
Lan, M.sh.w Kent Rlchtrt Geo".t St.rbuck 
W, F. Amft Mllurlct A. O'MHra C. D. B •• ;Y.n 
H.rrlson K.nt Irl C.rter 
John J . O'Mar. .' R.1ph Andtr.ton 

If you will go, pl-aase call-337-7555 

'J ca ~ r:c t go, ple':lse hetp defray the cost by sending a contribution to: 

McCARTHY FOR PRESIDENT,. Box 812, Iowa City, Iowa 

psychiatry, is elegant and tra
dit:onal and sits on a picturesque 
knoll overlooking the Iowa River. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Brent Wilson, 15 
Ridgwood Lane, designed their 
contemporary home to blend wi~ h 

, a collection of oaintings ar ' met-
al scultures created by Wilson. 

I Wilson is an associate professor 
at University schools in element
ary art education. 

Apart,."en" Included 
Apartment living is also inc1ud-

the tour. 
A brunc' Cor ticket holders 

wiU be serv~d at the University 
Athletic Club from l' a.m. to 
1 :30 p.m. No reservations are 
necessary, 

r rocee1~ from the house tour 
will be usE'd to sponsor a bus 
tour for 36 Iowa City high school 
building in New York City and 
buildiny in Nt!w York City and 
to Washinb n, D.C. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
BalJys illin ~ League : For memher
ship informal ion, caU Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351-3690. Me m be r s 
desiring sitlers call Mrs. Ann 
Holfman. 337-4348. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col· 

==== = ===================,Iegiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 

haul your winter clothes 
home ... 

Your poor Mother ha, enough to do without gottlng your 
winter clothes ready for next fall . And why should you have 
to haul them home and back again. 
We will clean them, prall thtm .nd store them .way for 
you. All ready for next fall. 
Best of all, you don't have to p.y for your ordtr untIl you 
come back In the fall. 

New Process 
Laundry' & Dry Cleaners 

313 S. Dubuque 337-9666 

351-4949. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Fririay. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p. m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming M(jn
day through Friday [rom 4: 15-
5:15 p.m. This is open to women 
students. staff, faculty and facul
ty wives. Please present ID cards, 
starr or spouse card. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
I lor men : Monday-Friday, Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat
urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m. ; Sunday, I 
p.m.-S p.m. Also open on Play 
Nighl and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

'The-- TIaily Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
FOR DIFFERENT SECTIONS 

of IOWA CITY and CORALVILLE , 
I HOllYWOOD - TRACY AREA 

VAN BUREN - JOHNSON -DODGE AREA 
$everal other routes coming available 

in the near future. 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - 337-4193 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will lJIl TUQsday and Friday 
(rom 7;30-9:'10 p.m. when no home 
varsity coni est is scheduled. Open 
to all sludt'1l1s, fa cully, starr and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open inrlud ing gall 
nnll archery areas. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday
Thursday. 12: 10·1 :30 p.m.; Fri
day. 13 a m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

ODD JOBS lor women are 
available at Ihe Financial Aids 
Ofliec. Ifouscke~ping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hocr, and 
lJabysiltjng Jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

DRAFT COU;liSELlNG and in
(ormation are available. free of 
charge, at the Resist office, 130'~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs· 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
Irom 2-5 p.m. For further in(or
malion cali 337-9327, 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
Friday, 3;30-530 p.m.; Sunday, 
\-5 p.m. AlSo open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Frillay, 7:30 s .m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a In.-midnight ; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m ·2 a.m. Compl-ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day-Friday, 8 a.m. ·midnight. Data 
room pho~e, 353-3500, Debugger 
phone, 353-405.1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day·Thw·sday, 4:30-8 p.m.; Fri
day, 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-
8 p.m,; Sunday, noon-8 p.m. 

UNION HOURS : General Build· 
ing, 7 a.m.-closing ; Off ices, Mon
day-Friday. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor
mation Desk, Monday· I'hursday, 
7:30 a.m.-II p 01 ., ~'rlday ·Salur· 
day, 7:30 a. m.-Midnight , Sunday, 
9 a.m.-lI p.m.; Recreat ion Area, 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m" 
Friday-Salurday. 8 a.m.-Mid
night, Sunday, .2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
Actlvltlel Cent'r, Monday·Friday, 
8 a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a 01.-
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon-IO pm.; 
Creative Cr.ft Ctnttr, Tuesday, 
7-10 p.m., Wednesday, 7-10 p.m .. 
Thu,sday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .. Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wheel Room, Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.- IO:3O p.m., Fri
day. 7 a.m.-ll :3O p.m., Saturday, 
3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday, 3-10 :311 
p.m.; River Room, daily. 7 a m.-
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:311 a.I':1., 
Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.-] p.m., Dinner, 
5-7 p.m.; St.to Room, Monl\ay
Friday. 11 :30 a.m.- l :30 p.m. 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick 
up their new ID cards in .1 Uni· 
versity Hall between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in 
September. all University Slu
dents will be required to use new 
ID cards for registration , Univer· 
sity services and admission to 
University events. Current ID 
cards are to be used through the 
1968 summer leSS Ion and wlll not 
be valld after Sept, 10. Students 
wbo do not have a new TO card 
will not be admitted to the Sep
tember, 1968, fall registration, 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Firld 
House will be Wed ncsnay frllill 
7 : 15-~ : 1 5 when no home varsil~ 
convJst is 8Ch~ulcd . Op~n to a! ' 
Itudentl, faculty, stafl, thoir 
SPOUleS and cblld ren. Children 
may eome only with their par
enti and must leal e when their 
parent. leave. All recreation 
are.s will be open including golf 
and .rchery areas. 
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RFK To Use 
Indiana Plan 

.In Nebraska 

S - Off- · I C Hughes For algon ICIO ompares M P ore ower 
Board Of Instruction 

Arlington's Burials 
To Be Seledive 

Paris To '54 Geneva Talks In Iowa Cities 
U 5 Ed t· WASHINGTON III - Arlington 

. rges ex uca Ion r:J~ialc:'~::r!~i:~i:~ 
yean except for national beroes 

DES MOINES III - All public TIle DepartmelJt of Public In· ill a DeW area on the crowded 

INDIANAPOLIS, rnd. fA'I- Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy (D·N.Y') is 
ready to dup'icate In next Tues· 
day's Nebraska primr.ry the 
men, money and movement for· 
mula that landed him on top In 
Indiana's three·man Democratic 
presidentia: contest. 

But the outcome in Nebrasl" 
of his basic contest with Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy CO-Minn.) 
could be even less clearrut than 
the results of the massive effort 
wh ich gave the New York lena· 
tal' 42 per cent of the IndIana 
Democratic vote. 

LBJ'. Ham. 0" B.lIot 
President Johnson's name reo 

mains on the Nebraska ballot, 
dl'sri1e his W.arch 31 announce· 
ment thaI he would not. accept 
r(·nomination. Friends are work· 
ing quietly to mount a write-in 
c;>mpAign for Vice Pr"ident Hu· 
bert H. Humphrey. 

8y HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AP N.w. Analy,11 

SAIGON - Looking back at 
lhe 1954 Geneva conference and 
ahead to the Paris talks. Foreign 
Minister Tran Van Do expressed 
the conviction Wednesday thaI 
"the United Slates will never 
abandon our country as France 
did." 

"The situation in Paris will 
nol be the same as it was ID 
Geneva." said Do, who headed 
his country's delegation at Ge· 
neva. 

"France was beaten and want· 
ed to get oul. Today the military 
picture is far better . The United 
Stales is not France. and the 
whole world situation j differ· 
ent What Is at stake today iJ 
not the colonial future of France 
bul the peace and security of 
the whole Pacific area." 

The 64-year-old foreign minis
ter was inlerviewed on the 14th 
anniversary of lhe beginning of 
the talks In Geneva that brou~hl 
about a cease-fire in the FrenCh
lndochina war. 

Talks Bad For Fr.nce 
He recalled that May 8. 1954 

"was a very bad time for 
France." The garrison at Dien 

Biem Phu had fallen the day be- "America e.nnot any more 
fore. and in a UtUe over I t.ke care of the rest of the 
mooth the Josepb Laniel 10ftI'D· world. abe ha. her own probiems 
mcot ... ouId be toppled by Pierre at home. but she cannot let Rus
Mendes·Famce, who had prom· sia and Chinl between them dI· 
ised I quick end to til. a,bLin. .ide the Asian world." be said. 
in Vietnam. "Without ~ world heJp. Laos 

The Tel: offensive IDd the cur· would be .one In I day," 
rent fight in SaiIOll. Do said, He noted : "By 1m, the British 
wer Communist attempts to reo will be out of Malaysia, and now 
create the conditions of Dien Bunna, Malaysia, even Austral· 
Bil'fl Phu. "usm. confu$lOll and is aad New Zealand, are wonder· 
di.scoura ment as a pollical Inl what forces will be left to 
rather than I military aim." cope with Communist a"ression. 

"fn America _ political Unleas iIIfl'e is I juJl setUlII1cnt, 
leaders have grown weary oC lilere wm be other Vletnams 
lhe war," Jaid Do, "but Bob bappenill, aU over Asia and Af. 
Kennedy is not the new Mendes· ric • . " 
France. He knows if the United 0. Unhappy WIlt! c;.,..va 
States abandons South Vietnam, Among the Vlelllarnue PfOple 
the last barrier against commu· Do Is belt remembered from th~ 
nism in Asia will hive fallen, Geneva talks Cor the tears or 
leaving two terrifying questions: Inguish and frustration that he 
What will be the Influence of the Jhed publicly over the dividing 
United States the world over and of North and South Vietnam at 
can other undeveloped countries the 17th Parallel Ind the Com· 
like us, in Asia, in AfriCla, trust muftiJt iDaistence 011 nationwide 
the word of America 7" elections to be supervised by 

00 Confi~nt In U.S. local commit~s rather than a 
Do said he is "convinced and United Nations commission. The 

rea~sured" that America Is golnJ( elections were never held 
to Paris "in full knowledge that South Vietnam did not sil!D the 
there t:J;l' future ~,f the free so-called Geneva agreement . nor 
world WIll be tested . did the Uniled Slales. which 

IIlreed, however, not to inlerfere 

In the Nebraska foray, to be 
r~nccnlraled in weekend rounds, 
I\. nllt:dy will carry with him the 
controvcrsy over tho money he is 
spending in an altelipt to dupll. 
calc the primary sweep that 
helped his brother, the late John 
F. Kennedy, win the party nomi· 
nation In 1960. PublleC Affaelrs Creltl·CS wi'~~~~~ig difference between 

Paris now Ind Geneva then is 
that France was nghting to Gov. Roger D. Branigin, who 

nosed out McCarthy for second 
place in Indiana. kept this con. 
troversy alive when be said: "I 
just got whipped. I wrote my 

F t B tt D maintain her political domina· orecas e er ays lion in Vietnam, while America 
is fighting to defend our Uberty 

• Racial tensions. Busine~ ; and and our Independence." said the own speeches. drove my own car By JOHN CUNNIFF 
but you can·t beat $2 million." AP BUlin.ss Analyst 

RFK Deni.s Char,.s NEW YORK - Some critics of 
Kennedy denied chary-es J-y public "Uairs believe that the 

Stale Democratic Chairman Gor. stagnant problems that brought 
don St. Angelo that his Indiana deep discontent to America. and 
campaign expenditures approach. Which were recognized by Presi· 
ed the $2 'llillion figure. He Ii8ld dent Johnson In foregting anoth· 
in an election night telecast that er term. are now nearer solu. 

tion. 
his campaign had cost from $550,. 
000 to $600.000. This is not to say that the 

McCarthy's suppo"lers private. problems will be solved. But in 
Iy scoffed at this figure. although several areas the Impasse has 
the Minnesota senalor did not ended. 
challenge it publicly. As Waller Hoadley, chief econ· 

At one point, Kennedy leasl'd omlst of the Bank of Amcrica . 
a passenger train for the move. say S, "W J may not be moving 
ment of his "troops." forward yet but at least the 

McCarthy leaned heavilY on Wheels are beginning t, di g some 
college volunteers for much of dirt now." 
his campaign. Here are some of the prob· 

Tabulation Difficult lems that have frustra~ed Ameri· 

Crail . 50lt·spoken foreign mini· 
individuals, knowing that the Is- ler. 
sues are unavoidable, seem more Do alf'ft Nlar Hanoi 
eager to tackle the problems 01 Do. a medical doctor. was 
race and discrimination and ur· bom in the North, near Hanoi, 
ban decay. of paremts who had come from 

• Presidcntial position. On val'· the South to serve in the old 
ious issues - taxes. spending. Mandarin court of what was 
the war, balance of payments - then the capital of III Vietnam. 
the President has clarified his Tn 1932, at his rather's request, 
position sInce his decision not to he returned South and practiced 
run for re-election. medicine in Saigon unUl 19051, 

Sam. Solutionl SMn when he was called to head the 
In the view of optimists, the military medical corps. 

appearance oC potential solutions Fluenl in French lrom hi days 
in recent weeks, coupled with the at medical school In Paris. Do 
beginnings of positive Iction WB! sent to Geneva In hope of 

ti 1 working out an arrangement 
toward solu ons, a ready have with the Viet Minh fOf' the evac:. 
greatly relieved the tensions and ualion of the woonded from Dien 
frustrations of Americans. Bien Phu. When Bao Dol handed 

III the view of many others, over the government to Nlto 
some of the changes th.t bavII Dinh Diem, Do became forclgn 
occurred In recent weeks could mInister Ind bead of the delega· 
lend to deadends or else could lion lit Geneva. 
meander indecisivc.ly for month Do broke with Diem in 1955. 
after month. retuming to private medical 

The United Statcs balance I1l practice while remaining acllve 

DES MOINES III - ReIPPOl'
llorunent of county boIJ'da t.o 
live more power to dUet woulcl 
not adversely affecl rural inter· 
ests. Gov. Howard Hughes .. id 
Wednesday. 

Hughes told newsmen that re
apportionment in the pall had 
made government more respoll' 
• ive to pubUc need., includinl 
those oC citizeN fa rural area •. 

The State Supreme Court TIle ... 
day extended the "_man, CIIJ6-
vole" principle to COUJIty .crv.".. 
ment, ordering that all board. 
of IUpel"VlIofl be elec:tecl GIl the 
ba is or popul.tion. 

"J ilave no fear that It will re
sult in any bad actIoo for rural 
areas," the governor said. 

He said the Supreme Court 
was wise in glvlnl tile .tata leg· 
islature lime to enact a DeW law 
governing election of county 
boards. 

"If we had had to do It rlgllt 
away, we would have had noth· 
ing but a mess of redoing and 
redoing and redoing like we did 
with General Assembly reappor· 
tionm nt ... Hughes aaid. 

The court said the Iowa Legi .. 
lature mu t act by June I, 1961, 
or it will do the reapportionIng 
itself. 

Legal experts Jald I reappor· 
tionment plan probably would not 
take effect until the county e1ec· 
tions in 1970. 

The attorney general', oUice 
says It probably will advise 
counties to defer any action on 
the local level until the ,tate 
legislature deals witb t!1e pr0b
lem. 

acbooLs In Iowa Ibould h: ',11[ struction is pr~oa 8 sa UId PcItomac: ,lopes. 
education programs that provld. family problenll eouue to en· UDder a master plan for 1!18S. 
ed "hOlle,t, fac:tual IUSWI!I'S" to courage scilooIs to Include such marble vaulls will be buill to 
sludeoll' questI. III, the S tat e hold the aahes of nearly 400,000 
Board 01 Public Inatruction said prograrm In tIIeIr currie IIDllJ. veterans and kin afler cremation. 
Wedne8day. 3 System. H .... P,..ram But traditional burials will be 

'lba board adopted I poIlcy 'lbe department slJd 0 a Iy limited ':0 Presidents' Medal 01 

statement urgin, that sex edu· Keokuk. •• _ City UId SIoux ~fur ~~ ~no~hers mark· 
cation be lncIuded In the cur- City lChool SJIIet'III eurrentiy . 
rlc:ula 01 elementary and second· ell ary 1Choola. 'lbe pullcy I, not have for m al sex ucatioo New 'Aesthetes' Throng 
bindin, on the lChoolJ. couraes. Des Moines Art Center 

'1be board Aid tbe bes"; re- OD aJIOther matter, BoIItOD DES MOINES III - 'lbey',. 
spoDsibnjty for SI!It education maaqemenl eonsullanta Hsr' been packing them in .t the Des 
rested '!Pith parents tot achonls bridge HOU§l, Inc., recommend· MoiDes Art center ever s I a c • 
and other agendes had 1U1lII1e- ed that IOIIra', vocational reba· five work, or art al the eenter 
meoW roles. bllltaUoa terYlees HIYIIiD under were labeled obscene by the City 

Ja IChooIr ".0: education 11 the juriJdlc:tIoa 01 the Depart. Council. 
best lIulht by the elaWOOIIl ment of Pu')/je lMtruc:tIon. "They're awennlng III:' .. Id 
teac:hers and tnt oIrated into apo Another colllUlUn. firm tee- one art center official Wed~ 
proprlate c:ouraes," th boa r d ommended in a IIPVlte Itudy day. 
said. In _ that the 1IfYiee. be moVo 'lbe center lit an all-tlme at-

"'lbIs instruction ahould be ed to the SoclaI S4nteea Depart- tendance mark 01 2.048 penOIII 
...... ~ in 1.1." rt ._" '01 mflllt. Tueada" and anotber II r,. 
..... "" 6ilIUer/i, en ....... • crowd was 011 hand Wedneedu 
lowed thro.lihoot I"a primat)' TIM que,tioa of trheth"'l' to '1be City CauadI IIkl'\ M~o 
lad aec:ondary .chool 11",,1,. At moYa the ~ rebabIllt .. dar !bat the five worD 01 art 
a]\ levels. atudents Ihould re- lion lIfYiea II up to the legis- part 01 the annual 100000a ~ 
cel¥e honest. factual an.w.fI to tatun. State edueaUon oftIcla1s ExhibiUon be rerncmd but the 
their quealons." have oppoeed !.be pr'OpOIId tran.. ecot .. ~ GIlly to ~ them 

,"",Ilel.", Ceuld H •• , (er. in an "acIuIta onlJ" MCtioa. 
TIle board polley said physl. AI Its moral", .. 1011. t h a 

cianI could be called upon for board on a 6-2 vote rejeded I lAST OIRMANS VITOID
sex consultation "aubject to the pcopoaaI (or seven we.tern 10"1 GENE\' A (II - Tbe Z1Jt World 
approval 01 the local county mad· counties to jola hi operatIon 01 Health Auembly 9'Otad It to 1. 
ICII society." a center at Tre7JlOl' to acImlnlst· WedDeld., qalnlt adrtlttlng 

er library material. WIder I fed- Eut GermaII1 II a II1tIIIIber to 
One bolt' member. Dr. Jack 

Fickel of Red Oak, said the re
quirement for medical lC)C\ety 
approval would In effect exclude 
consultation wit h OIteopethfc 
pbyslcians. Dr. Fickel, • medi· 
cal doctor, declined to 90te on 
the policy Ita!ement. '1be other 
board members approved It. 

eral cranl. the WGrid Health Orpn\uItloa. 

U. of I. LECTURE COMMmEE 

\ 

Father Avery Dulles 
"Doubt In ,h. Modern Church" 

8 p.m. - TONIGHT 
NEED A STEREO? 

flll", 22S Chemlmy Audltorfum 
OR 00 YOU WANT TO SEll YOURS? 

No Tlella .. RequIred 

W t Ad WORK FAST a It S - S-AT- IS-"Y NEEDS 

It seemed clear that under Tn· cans, and some of the r !tempts 
diana law there would nevet be now being made to resolve them : 
an accurale figure on how much • The Vietnam war. Prelimi· 
was spent by the presidential nary talks between North Viet· 
nomination candidates. Financial namese and United States reprc· 
reports must be filed with cir. sentatives are about to begin in 
cuit court clerks in the counties Paris. 
in which campaign organizaUon Tn 'nc..... H.lpi 

payments problem, (or example, ilni.ipoiiiilll~iC!~. iiiiii_iiiiiiii ____ ~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~iii~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Is something that may take 
years to cure, just III It took 
years to develop. There are no 
miracle dru~. for financial ail· 

treasurers reside. • Inflation and spending. 
If there are multiple organlza· Chairman Wilbur D. Mills (D. 

Uons as there always are in such Ark'> of the House Ways and 
campaigns, reports could be scat· Means Committee has now cn. 
tered among a number of coun· dorsed a $lo-billion tax increase, 
ties. together with spending cuts. and 

As a result of his Indiana vic· President Johnson has indicated 
lory. in which he ol1tdistanced his acCeptance. 
McCarthy by more than 111.000 
voles and Branlgin by more than e Balance of payments. Sixteen 
86.000, Kennedy ~ets a prior of the world's industrialized nl\· 
claim on lhe stale's 63 votes tions have of[ered to speed tar· 
10wIlrd the 1.312 needed for nom. iff cuts on American exports to 
inalion at the Chicago conven. heip the United States bring ex· 
tion. ports into balan~e with imports. 

Bul Branigin carried two con. e Foreign and domestic com· 
gressional districts in polling 31 mitments. Americans now seem 
per cent of the totai vote to Ken. 10 have developed a realization 
nedy's 42 per cent. McCarthy, that one nation, no matter how 
with 27 per cent, got no claim, rich, can't do everything that 
on any of the deiegates. needs to be done In the world. 

YOUNKI6!RS 
"Satisf~ Al~" 

ments. 
There Is also some question 

that an Increase in taxes will 
stop the rising fever of Innatlon 
in its tracks, for pressures have 
built up in the past two year. 
that will be influencing priCI!II 
for many months to come . 

And a more renective view of 
what the end of the war would 
mean to the economy Is now eir· 
culating. tt reminds us thllt 
peace in Vietnam Isn·t complete 
assuronce that military IJ)endlnl 
will be cut. 

But the fact thaI some econ'" 
mIsts are risking II smlle now 
and then, In itself is doing some. 
thillg to improve the picture. 

. ~-~\~ 
Double ~1aW." real hair. n..,_ . 

willi II paldor1he upper-on- . for Ih. ~ ... 
ofvour~ Toud ... wllhReoIGirl E. ·",er(Jll'1J WONf . 

'When _ snap (11K flng~!IIn ReolGiri MakeoUp 
for your eyes. You'l wake up mesmerized I 

UPPER LASHES olo"a. 3.50 

And, try the new 
flLUM 1:,,1: iti400W 
fut him in a Ironc.1 I. SO 

- T.II.trl., • "Irat .. 1..,-

I ' 6dl 
... ~, -

• S ~-rT 

12 PAYMENTS 

Consolidate! 
It's even easier than, It looks 

and it's a smart man that does . 

Member f .D.l.e. Clinton , Washington 

, 
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University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE 
pre ents 

VIVACHI 
TONIGHT and May 10, 11 - 8 p.m. 

Studio Theatre 
Tickets on sale Iowa iemorial Union Box Office 

and at door. Students by I.D. Card 

for prompt -I 
and reliable 
service 

1-

Drug 
- 2 Locations 

TOWNCREST CENTER 
low. City 331-7545 
" ON THE STRIP" 

C .... lvll.. m ·l 19l 

General Admission . • • $1 .50 

.. ~~~~==.L~~~ 

UNION 
:; BOARD 
~., FILMS 

-.. 

INGMAIt BERGMAN'S 

THE 
SIL EN(E 

The Uurd film or Berimln's 
,..,lIglou. llilol)'. THE I· 
L£NCE depict. I world In 
whl<h God Is .lIenl. I world 
oC do",.lr. Untt.d olnce 
childhood In I •• bl.n Inceol, 
Iwo .Ister. stru,.l. and pari 
.. the ~ounier lOeb ber 
rrc.dom In I hetero,,,ull 
fI((,lr. Berrman', .omber 
vir'll' of modern min'. condi· 
tlon, whert"tn humnn rela
liolls arc a::rotesquuiy eli\:O· 
N'ntric Ind perversely sex· 
"al. I, ,haltering yet a plea 
for hop. Crom man 111m If. 

THURS. and FRI DAY 

7 and 9 p.m. 

TICKETS SOc 

III inois Room 

It IS Ll'"m"IY CIUlO,U. I)Om In wnat It aepicts and in wlla~ it 
implies, We are instructed that sexual joy in any and all forms -'
some of them fairly bizarre - is a delusion and the pursuit of it 
continuously humiliating." - THE NEW YORKER 

ELD OVER .. 4th BIG WEEK 
NOW 
PLAYING 

JOSEPH E LEVINE. " 

MIKE NICHOLS- LAWRENCE TURMAN ~ 

-J~ 

THE GRADUATE 
ANNE BANCROFT • .., OUSTIN HOFFMAN · KATHARINE RO!;S 
CALDER WILLINGHAM BUCK HENRY pAUL Slr.~QN 
SIMON ". GARFUNKEL LAWRENCE TURMAN 
MIKE NICHOLS TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISION' 

This 
is 

Benjamin. 
He's 

a little 
worried 
about 
his 

future. 

FEATURE AT 

1 :45 - 3:40 

5:35 - 7:30 

9:25 

.S_UGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES / WEE K DAY MAT. 1.25 - Eve. & Sun. 1.50 - Child 7Se 

SATURDAY, MAY 18 
IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

TICKETS - $3.50 and $3.00 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE I.M.U. BOX OFFICE DAILY 

Sponsor('d hy Cenlral Party Committ('(' 

NOW - Thru TUES. 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

1:15 p.m. 
University May Lose Federal Funds 
Because Of Low Racial Enrollment 

"A SUPERB 

"BRILLIANT 
CINEMA ART," 

EDITOR'S NOTE : This II 
the firsl in a th ........ " .. ries 
concernin:J Afr.A .... nc.ns .1 
Ihe University. 

By MIKE FINN 

The University may soon be In 
trouble with the federal govern· 
ment because only one per cent 
of the student population is Ne
gro. 

This is one of the Lindings of 
the University Human Rights 
Committee. which was recently 
reported to Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen in the form of a 21·page 
report recommending m a j 0 r 
changes in University recruit· 
ment procedu. es. 

The University ol Michigan 
was cited as an example 0( the 
federal government's c ,Dcern 
over the racia I composition of 
univer ities which receiVe fed· 
eral funds . That university was 

GO·GO LINDA - Thur., Fri., Sat. 
Thur. - DALE WILLEY on GUITAR 

Fri. - DON MEEKS, Rinky Tink 
Sat. - DALE WILLEY on Guitar 

THE DOWNSTAIRS IS DIFFERENT 

107 E. Burlington 

SING-A-LONG -- BE HAPPY 

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTION 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL 

a collection of brilliant short films 
by the directors of the 60's (& 70's) 

PROGRAM NO. 2 

Concert of M. Kabat 
Walerian Borowczyk, Poland 

All Boys Are Named Patrick 
Jean·Luc Godard, france 

Ai! Yoji Kuri, Japan 
Act Without Words Guido Betliol, France 
Actua-Tilt Jean Herman, France 
Do·lt·Yourself Cartoon Kit Bob Godfrey, """''''''10 
The Games of Angels Walerian Borowczyk, 
The Apple George Dunning, England 
The MOil Richard Ballentine and Gordon Sheppard, Canada 

PHILLIPS HALL AUDITORIUM clc:~!Orv~~ 
MAY 10.12, 17 a nd 18 

Evenings. $1.25 Afte rnoons - $1.00 
Weekdays 7, 9:30 p.m. Sat. & Sun., 1. 3:30. 7, 9:30 p.m. 

- OPENS TONIGHT -

THE 1967 PULITZER 

PRIZE WINNER 

A DELICATE BALANCE 
By 

EDWARD ALBEE 

• p .m. 1.0 . or $1.50 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE - MAY 9-11, 13·11 

recently threatened with loss of 
federal funds because of Its rac
ial composition. 1.6 per cent, 
which is almost twice that of the 
University's .95 per cent 

vigorous recruitment policy ol committpe recommended t hat 
Negro st. '·'.nts to 3'late that the I recruiting be extended out 'ide 
committee believed that the fed· Iowa to include major metropol
eral policy wa~ right. both mar· itan areas in the Midwest 
ally and In terms ol societal Tot.1 Cost $40,000 To $45,000 

One 0( the direct federal pres· 
sures was felt recently w hen 
federal olfic:als made a field 
visit concerning the addition to 
tho! Library. One d their pri
mary concerns, according to the 
report, wa$ the degree to which 
the facililies would be used by 
Negroes and other minorities by 
¥irtue 01 their presence on cam· 
pus. 

needs. h f h " . T e cost 0 t e recrUi ter. 10-
Accordtng to the report, t he eluding tra vel. salary. prtn ted 

University "cannot. stand aloff materials, a COl" ~elor to aid 
a~d accept P!esenl patterns as a in making environmental adap
gIven for whIch they have no re- tation and a secretary. w 0 u I d 
sponsibility .and. to "which tbey be $30,000 to ~l,OOO for the first 
have no obltgations. year of the recruitment program 

Incre ... SI. ff T. Recruit and $40,000 to $45 ,000 when the 

University Not Immune 
According to the report, the 

University was nol immune to 
federal threats because of Iowa's 
relatively low percenlage of min· 
ority groups. 

Regarding undergraduate reo program was fully effective, as
cruitment, the report reeom- Burning that a second coun 'or 
mended the employment ol one had been added by then 
a<!dilional st~fC member to reo In addition to these costs. lul· 
cruit minority group students. orial costs would r un to $9,000 
University recruiter R o b e r t next year. and additional in
Sauer said an additional s t a f f structors who would teach I'em
member could possibly result in edial sections which would run 

"As long as federal Cunds are 
involved. the gover'Ment will 
insist Ihat a nat ional, rat> r thn 
a provincial. view of tho obliga· 
tions of the University be laken," 
the report said. 

a net increase of 50 Negro stu- to another $15,000. 
dents. 

Presently there are two Unl· 
versity slaff members t : 10 are 
fu ... ·time recruiters. They recruit 
exclusively in Iowa. 

The report went beyond t b e 
practical necessities of a more 

Due to the smaU per 'ntage of 
minority :!:oups in Iowa, the 

. HAPPY HOUR - 8:30 - 9:30 
- TONITE -

IS THE LAST APpeARANCE 

FOR THE 

PREFERRED STOCK 
AT 

BABBIS CORAL LOUNGE 
If you hoven't stopped by. do so tonil •• 

W. promise you a good time. 

- NO COVER CHARGE -
WE WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

-- PLUS--

BUSTER KEATON,KING OF KOMEDY 

0196i Am"",," Inl" •• '"",11 Pltlu, .. 

RAMADKINN 
In-'lete 10 AI Hlway 218 

CONTINENTAL 
NIGHT 

F(IIIJOUS Food from Germany 

WIENeR SCHNITZel all Hollli.n 
SAUERBRATEN with Poloto Dumplings 

KESSLER RIPCHEN wilh Sweet Sour ~obbog. 

A,pell • .,. will Includ.: 
G.rml" "e .. to Soup .r 
Po'.'. Dumpling. 

Thursday, 
Moy 9 

A .... rt.d Sall d. f,om 
our tllad a, r 

n." we" 5 lenerals 
I •• id ... ,and In. Private 

, lIftIid., N til. problem was 
.. get tile 5 6enerals • 
I.lide outside .. ,and' . 

.void glttilg waylaid 
by a beautiful 

GtUntu.l 

-_ ..... ---UNIVERSIIL''''''""' -_______ ·a 

In COLOR FEATURE AT: 
1:.·3:21· 5:26·7:29. ':32 

For those students who would 
not. meet the regular admissions 
slandards, the committee reC
ommended a "transitional year" 
approach under which the high
r is. student would be admitted 
as a student at Ihe University. 
but would take a reduced load 
and cerlain remedial courses anel 
would receive sped a) tutorial as· 
sistance. 

...... I •••• 

•• I ···· ................... 
~fMI~ . 
'. ... ,,..,,. . ."., . , 

", 

PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVI LLe 

ANOTHER FIRST 

AT THE 

TENDER TRAP 

Aft .... smeshl", 

luecn, April 1 

of Buddy Rich .nd 

his Orchestra, w. 
proudly pre .. nt -

SY 
ZENTNER 

Orchestra in 

Concert. 

DI l een on The 

Johnny Carlon, 

Joey Illhop, anll 

Mlk. DoUlLla. ShoWI. 

TONITE 
ONLY 
Playing from 

9 p.m. until 1 D.m. 

EXTRA I 

EXTRA I 

ONE NilE 
ONLYI 

lACK IY POPULAR 

DEMAND 

BUDDY 
RICH 

and his 16 pltc. 

orchntra 

Voted No.1 
Drummer and B.nd 

In All Poll. 

$5.00 per penon 

Hurryl Mak. your 

""",aflona ta;iyl 

ord.r to: 

THE RNDER TRAP 

J19 ht Av •. , U. 

Caclar Rapid., Iowa 

52401 

Llmltecf Sealing Only 

• 

• 
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llIe BJUDGESTON£ 1IOcc. LUll'" 
reck, eood condillon. $1110. P60ne 

nwl21. 5-11 

... MGA. KECH exceU.nt. Body 
,ood $500. 337 ... 78 after 5. 5-10 

I. TH. - WHITE. 1.5OtI mU ... Ex· 
eel1enl condition. See Foster 1m

porls. 5-1 
1.N7 YAMAHA YR·I Grand PrIll 350 

ceo 6.000 mU... Imm.culate. MUll 
seU Immedlalely. M50 or best ofler. 
337-4141 beCor. 3 p.m. 5-U 
OS;;:-8RtDcESTONE SACHS. Ned'. 

Auto and Cyrle. Ned n .. en. RI.· 
.n.I~. Iou, 5-27 
MOTORCYCLE RA CES e"r, Frida)' 

ttl,hl. Rlve.llde Speedw.y Inc. 
I.acat.d \I mil •• IOUtb 01 low. Ct!.Y 
on Hwy. JlI. PracUre at 7 p.m. -
r .... at 8. Rain dlt. lollowln, Sun. 
dllY eve nln,. 5-27 
1964 lIIG MIDGET. Wire wb ..... 

22.000 mil... Excellent condillon. 
~. ... 
AlITO INSURANr.I. Grlnnen lIIutnal. 

YOUil, men luUn, pro.rlm We .. 
sel A,.ney lJ02 H .. h).nd COUl'\. 01. 
' leO S31145l1; bome 337-hSS. tfn 
HONDA 50 - ,ood eonellUOn ,140. 

Call SeOll ass-U17 alter I. 5-, 
A A MAT I C TRANSII1SSl0N Ltd. 
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OPEL KADEn 
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,Irl •. 10'~ Roche.ler 331.281.4. Ifn .- I:LEI'TRIC TYPING _ .horl. I.r... . 3!1&-8308. 7·15 .round .mploy",enl . Bendlt .. APpI,. HONDA 50 CUb •• ood condition. 
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GIHEltAL MOTORS' 

Lowetf Prlc.d Car 

• • 

• 

" Guitar Lessons * 
Folk· Rock · Jan 

Guft .. , and S'Jpplies 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14'''' 10. OubuQu. Ph. ",., 131 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

IOGERS SHOE SERVICE 

'1~6 E. College 
Across [rom Strand Theatre 

Mldwut Mutual 

MOTORCYCL E 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. 6 West Coralville 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cirnfrlll, Gun., 
Typewrit,r., W.'ch .. , 

Lug,.go, Musical Instrum,nt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

01.1 337-4535 

IGNITIOtl 
CAA8UREIO~S 

~~~~RArORS SIARIERS 
Brlgg ... Slr.Hon Moto .. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Dial l3I ·SI13 

~ e: . 
50 FREE SHOWER 
THANK YOU5 with 

100 Wedding Inyitations 

Writ, ; 
THE DARK HORSE PRESS 

719 S. Capitol 
for appointment 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD . 

lowll City area's finest 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

lit the lowest cost possible. 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

U-HAUL 
• TRUCK & TRAILER 

DOUBLE ROOMS 

1968 • "" 
V.ry clo.e to Eatt Campul 

222 E. Mark.t St., Room 24 or 
Dial 338·8589 

C.II :138. \4118. A.R. eompartment $30 or be.1 If vtlle. 5-18 - ~ 
151 .2H5 .fter i p.m. 0 5~{5 SCH-OOL BOYS:lnllldeaiiCicarhop.. IIIMe •. pD~oInM.LEc~rt.S PM·l5OuI.r-$$70.nl~ •. 0'!lnl· 

tlLE(''TRIC TYPIWRIT1:R. Th.... TW- O PORT-ABL~ 'l II U . Ap,pl~ In perlOn. A & W Drlve·ln, .... ....... 
.nd .hort p .... r .. 01.1 131.3845 ~ ypewr .... ndor· or.lvlll. 5-18 IN? SUZUKI 120«. El[cellenl condl · 

tin wood t40 . Roy.1 tGO. 337-3n8 after Uon. 7 Monl"" .. AYe. ~I~ 

'

CALL $$8 7892 AND weekond • . lor '",m. 5' 18 WANTED GOOD COOK. Nlc. d .. po· 
up<orlonced el.ctrlc !'yplna .. ry. HALF PRICE. Muol .. 11 Immedlalely. rl~~:~~ ' ~t:r. ~~I~I~~ So~~~I~:.· c'!'1i 

I.. W.nt p.per. of on, IM.,h 10 Scuba bnlt., b'ck p.c ... . .. ,ul.· Mr • . D. C Cook $37·7sa9 6·ts 
pI,.1 or Ie .. In br 1 p.1D eompleled ~~i"~3 "" Y We."" wet lutt, .C!~ . orl~ . 
.. me evenlnl . II" U . 5·18 MATURE' WOMAN to work lUll U",. 

roR SALE _ "" Ion. one .... h •• 1 In our lood preparation dep.rl. 

MOilLE HOMES 

1H5 TAR 10'x5O'; C.rpel.d. (ur· 
nloh~d. two bedroom 80n Air • . 

APARTMENTS ~R RENT 
uWlly Ir.llor. New p.lnl. C.n... m~nl. E.perlrnc. de.lrabl. but nol 

I .. d ·'· 00 Ph .,. '17' II nt('e r y. Apply '" person between 
o cover. ..... . one......... • . n 130-0130 ScotU' . Drlv.·ln . 821 S R .. ·. 

Av.ll.ble Au,uat. p ,701. 35f.2ln 
5-17 

18U-'R:::I -:;:CO":H"'A-;:R:;:DSO=·7N:--;:IO:-:·x-oIlO=-'.~E:-.. ~I . 
lenl condJllon. Me.dow BroOI< 

COurt. $$7·HI7 .venlnll. 5-22 
CHOICE ONE OR two bedrOom 

'ph. Furnished or unrurnl hed. 
Immodl.to poaae .. lon. Coli 35l-4008 
or Jnqulre COrll Manor Apartmenl!! 
No. 18 or No. II. H1,hw.y 8 W • • I. 
Coralvme. 5·28 
SUBLEASING - summer - one 

bedroom, furnidled , alr·condltlon· 
ed. Close In. Parklnc. 353·1426. 5·22 
SUIiLETTINGWllh opilOn e·((1clen. 

cy apt. Av.nable June 8. $70. 107 
2nd. Av.. Coralv11le. 337·3634. 5-22 
SUBLET -=- SUM MER on. bed· 

room, (urnlshed , new, .tr-condl· 
lIon.d. 351-4822 aftcr 5. 5-22 
MODER N' ONE BEDROOM' uncur· 

ftl lIod In Corolvllle. Av,Ulble 
June 1. 100. 351·2651 or 331·0761. 

H8 
ROOMMATE WANTED for aUrar· 

live. lleml·fu rnl.hed modern .part· 
ment 1,000 step, trom CAmpu . 
Av.llable In the CIII . St.n Ze,cl . 
353,,(680 or 338·8809. ' ·9 
MALE ROOMMATEw .nled - Ihree 

room apt. a50 mnolhly . Musc. Une 
Ave. 383-8226. \1.16 
SURLEASING SliNME~(fl.ten. 

CY. Curnlshed. alr..,ondllloned, 
cl0s<! In. $85 monlh. 337-4308. 5-22 
SUBLEAS'E-:mNE I - Sept. ". on. 

bedrOOm ' p.rtment. c'rp<'led • • Ir· 
condtlloQtn" new kltcht'n, futnl"h. 
ed. ~38·3873. 5-0 
SUBLEASE· AT- LOSS .::June 5·f.l) . 

Contract avan.ble. Two bedroom , 
Iwo (ull bath •. rurnl.lled. carpeled, 
.lr-condILion.d. $38·7678. 5-2. 
SUBU'T- ONE bedroomrurnlshed 

aPt. Summer. Dial 3:18-&4~. 5-11 
DESiRA BLE TWO bedroom mar· 

rled couple: ,Irll. Personal ulU1t~ 
room, dlspo II , Inexpen!lve. Arter 
5 Coralville 337·3982. 6·9 
RENT SUMMER 1968 Tr.U.,. '100. 

Ul11{lIc$ paid. Phone 351·8961 eve· 
nln,.. 5-18 
T.ARGE. PURNISIIED, Ihr.. room. 

summer, downtown . $110 month. 
3:i1·285O. 5-18 
SUBLE-=r-=- furnished elllclency 

apartmenl. clos. In, $70 month , 
507 low •• 1.J.l306. 5-11 
SUBLET ·LARGE ONE bedroo m. Afr· 

conditioned June.Aufus!. ,c.n be 
extended) June rent ree. Coronet 
apt .. No. 14. 351-<1944. 3311-5989. 6,,( 
F'URNiliEDA PARTME'IT'J)·UlIlIUe. 

paid. Up town. 526 So. ubuque. 
338·8833 or 35\06905. Un 
SUBLEASING - 2 bedroom. lurnlsh· 

ed, carpeted, air-conditioning. 2 
(ull baths. occupancy Junft 5, (or 
three or four people, call 7 p.m. 
dally. 338·2782. 5-10 
ONE BEDROOM. furnl hed. 8lr-<:on· 

dilloned. carpeled. Clo"", 10 Ho.pl· 
t.l. 731 Michael Ipl. 4. 5-l6 
TUREI': ROOMOpar tmenl a •• II.bl. 

July 1 - partly furnltlted ne .. 
campus. 435 Ridgeland. b.hlnd Sl. 
Thorn •• More Church. 331~1U2. 5-11 
SUBLEASING SUMMER - a •• nable 

(.11 - on. bedroom furnished. ai r
<ondilloned. P.rklns 351·6539. 5-1~ 

SUBt.EASING J UNE I - two b.d· 

T\\'O GTRLS - IUblellM!: for l ummer. 
Convenie nt loc.Uon . 108~ E. Bloom· 

Inrton. 338·5084 belween 5-11 p.m. 
5-21 

GliiLTO SHARK 'pl. tn Old Gold 
Courl wllh lhr.e olher .Irl. for 

Bummer or .c.demlc ye.r. 351·8002. 
5-11 

ONE BEDROOM. unlurnl.hi!iiOlr· 
conditioned. "ear U. Hosplb(. re.· 

.on.ble rcnl. 35t-31M2. 1>-21 
SEPT. LEASE for nln. monlha, Illr' 

nl hed .pl. fOr youn, men. I.1vln, 
room kllchen. bl lh. Iwo bedroom .. 
uuml.. Included. 337-4401 belween 
408 p.m. 5·21 
SUBLEASING UMMER - one tied-

room. Sev111e. Furnished $125; Un· 
furnished '115. 351·5237. 5-15 
FOUR ROOM turnltltod .Pl. Walk I .. , 

d lrtanc • . ~ month. Da)'ll\l1e 35$· 
4127, early mornln, 35t~15. 5-, 
NEW- ONE BiDROOM----..;arIiiie;n. 

air-condilioned, fully carpeted. 
.... Immln, pool, (.mlly recre.lIon 
arc • . Avall.bl. June 1. 3U·5UI! .fter 
:; pm 5·11 
ONE" TWO bedroom .pts .• turnlsh· 

od and un(urnlshed within walk· 
In, dlst.nce oC Unlverolty Hoopllal. 
Old Gold Court - 731 Mlchut. 35j. 
423 1. 6.1 
NEW FURNISHED ap.rtmenl. sub-

lease summer Air-conditioned. 
clobe In. Two or three . $37·$M0. 5-11 
S\lBI..£ASE - one bedroom fur

nished , carpeted. alr·condltloned. 
COronet. R.uonablt. Phone 1S8-5334, 

5-14 
SUBLE1'flNGONE-""droom fur ' 

nlsh.d or unCurnlshed. V.ry nle • . 
• 100 monthl, . 337·7311(. 5·\5 
F'URNISHED -DOUBLES~n'l .. 

(or summer .nd f.U . Phone 3~a-
9351. Un 
JUNE RENT FREE. Sublease 'or 

lummer. Furnished two bedroom , 
Iwo full balh •• • Ir .... ndillon.d lUX' 
ury .partm.nl . c.n d.lly after 7 p .m. 
337.9087. &·15 
SUBLETTING one Mdroom. CU r· 

nl.hed. air-conditioned. For fum· 
mer. Corone t apt .. ~1 ·3053 . 5-21 
EH' iCIENCyAPT:--COral.1I1e. '78 

month. He.t, water lurnl5hed. 337 
~. ~21 

FOun nOON. (urnlshed, do ... In. $85 
monlh Includea ulIllUu. 331"(1n. 

5·14 
SUBLEASE - . p.dou.. tiOIe In. 

lour room •. .,0. Wom.n or couple. 
33705303. 5·21 
SU1ILEASE ONE bedroom lurnl.hed 

ap.rtment. lAntern Pule. Alr..,on· 
dlUonln,. ..rpeUn,. 337-3649 morn· 
Ing.. "21 
SUB1.ET JUNE tllroulh Au,ust -

One r,ear old modern CurnJshed. 
Conven ent loc.tlon. 3si.IM7 .Ilor 
5:30. 5-21 

~'OR SALE - Good tire .nd .... h~.1 .. aldo. lin 
s:J~J7~.935 Chevrolel. $5.00 Ph~~~ FUl.l. OR ' ""RT TIME h Ip fo r 

Orl •• In e'Ubl1t1tm~nl. D.y. nl,M 
GAS STOVE t40. Relrl.eralor l30 tltllt .v.lI.bl • . Apply In .,.,r on be· 

Avllll.ble Juno. $$7·9760. 5-18 IW .n 2:30-01 '30 !kolll'. Drlv • . ln. 811 
A8Am PENTAl( SV 55/ 1.8 I.n .. 135 S. Rlvenlde. Un 

len • . ProC. 10n.1 c.mera c.se . 338- COUPU~ WANTED now for p.rt 
11035. 510 time work . E.rn while you learn. 

Gr~.t inc-omt (or ummfr vacation , 
Write Box 2118 O.lIy low.n. 5·1\ 

YARD SALE 

Two families , m.ny It'm •• 

Clothlnll - Much Misc. 

';20 a .m •• Saturday, May 11 
2311 P=rltndlhlp Str .. t 

YARD SALE 

Sof.s, desks, lamps, T .V., 
Motorblko. Many other It,ml. 

Saturday, May 11 
at. a .m .· ] p.m. 

tiD S. Dod" 

MALE HELP WANTED. 431 Kirk· 
wood "50 hour. J311-7683. 5-28 

PART.TIMEWArTRESS or w.ller. 
Top al. ry. Ken"edy LOun,.. Un 

MGI TERED NURSE or- Uc;;;\"d 
procUc.1 nur'. full or p.rt tim. 

- lemporary or 1"'rm.n.nt Apply 
In penon 10wl State Employment 
S rvlce 12 EI t Court. Equ.1 oppor. 
lunlty employer. 1-10 
WAITRES ~ED (ull or part 

lime. Apply In p ... on B.mboo Inn. 
t(n 

SECRETARY 
FULL TIME 

Good pay, ncellent wor"ln, 
condition.. Fly. d.y wHk In 
Iowa City. 

i. Writ. Bolt 267, Dally low.n 

SUMMER WORK· W .E.A.I. 

Division of Alcoa 

Two men n,.d.d p.r county. 
10wa·III.·Wlse. Car. Can .arn 
$3,000 pi". scholer.hlp. C.II 
Mr. S.ylor, Friday onlV, 1-5 
p.m., 338·1841 or writ. P.O. 
80le 632, ~ock Isl"nd, III. 

DINNER THEATRE DIRECTOR 
to dev.lop summer dinner theatre program for 

TOWN HOUSE MOTOR INN, 

4747· ht Av •. , S.E ., C.dar Rapid •• 

be.lI.nt opportunity, guarante.d salary, plul lub· 

slantiol shar. of profit. Contact -

HAROLD W . GANSERT, Vice Pres. and G.n . Mgr. 

'II SKYLINE 1 0·x.o· twcliiedroom'J new c.rpet ... uh.r. annex 10'><30 
- R.non.ble. 338-11100 evonln, .. 6-9 
1Il10 - 10'''51' MANY I:XTRAS: IWo 

bedroom. $2.500. Holld.y Court . 351· 
2999. 5-11 
8'x41' TWO 8EORO'OM plu ~ 

annex. 'f'enced yard, I •• heat. prl. 
v.cY. Drape,. (urnllure. '1,500. 338-
8829 ovenln... 5·21 
10'x3O' - 1858 GREAT LAKES, wllh I 

extra •. C.II 828-2358 afte. .. 8-8 
1150 CITATION 10·xllO'. furnllhed. 

RealOnabl, priced. Available June. 
Bon AI .... CI. 351-3104. 5·14 
BRENTWOOD 8'x45~xceUeiii 

eOftdllioft. Iw .. bedroom <I"",ltd, 
.Ir-<ondltloned, lurnl.hed . 'r.V. '1.500. 
351·1673. 5-15 
1965 HOMETTE 10·x47'. 1l •• lOn.bl • . 

Lot No. 220 Bon· .... lr.. 337-7691 
.!ler 4,30. 5-1. 
1965 CONESTOGA - 10'x5S' .. IU. 

10'x4' exp.nd. In IIvln, room. 
W •• h .. , ,klrt'd, ..... 1 clean. $38·7880 
or $38·6729. 6-7 
SUBLEASE - Luxu.., 1D67 traU ... 

furnbhed Want re,poollble cou
pl. or Indlvldu.l . $90 monlhly or 
$240 for sununer. S35.s6M. 8·5 5·18 
i955 SCHULT 8'x35·. ldrted. h •• ted 

annex. new lurn.ce. Rea.onable . 
331,,(.71. 8,,( 
1185 10'.30' AMEIUCAN. unCurnl.hed. 

Any reasonabl. oU.r con.ld.rtd . 
351'~1 Bon AI... 5-26 
'8\ '!iAiU.E'I"l'EIO'x50·. ElceUeiii 

condillon . Furnl !\ed. polleu. Lilt • 
n ..... Flv. minute. from C.mpu .. ~37. 
tt82. 5·28 
"><.35' NEW MOON. lurnlshed alelrt· 

ed •• ,c.lIent can dillon. 351.2887 be· 
lore 10 • .m. 5-2S 
CIIEAP LMNG - 10'''8', two bed· 

room. a111rIed, 14 .. 1 loe.Uon. 
Av.U.ble no ... . '1800. 3384211. 5-24 
1965 FRONTIER 10',,50' - t ... o bed·· 

room. , klrltd. :157 Bon Alre . Phone 
338·5233. 5-11 
12'xllO·. llIe NEW YORUR ex· 

cellent condition. AIr-conditioned. 
Bon Alre. !3&-7133. 5-23 
'5e RICHARDSON s'xsa' c.rpeted. 

Excelle nl oondlUon. lIo.lOnabl • . 
351·8008. 5-23 
1965 - FRONTTER 10'<55'. W.lher. 

carpeled. Top co"dillon. Jun. oc' 
cUpancy. 33104188. 5-18 
10'051' HOM E C RES T: furnl.hed. 

. I<lrted, .nnox. Jtora.. .h.4. ox· 
e&U.nt condlUon. 838-1l881 . 5-11 
QUALITY 10'.53'. furnllh.d. c .. r· 

peled. .Ir-condltlonln,. .. •• h., 
Cor.1 Tuner Pit. il3Jl.lll88. 5-. 
NIlW HOllETT!!! 11' ... • r..7t5 To .... n· 

cre" lII"bn. HO:::I1o .Iea Co. tin 

Order Blank 

MG ·B, MG·MIDGET 

AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

SEE 

SPRITE 
P.O.!. 

1024 hI Av •• N.E. 
C.dar Rapids, Iowa 

Lange-BuGtad Mtrs. 
FOR 

Toyolo Sales & Serv ice 

Th. n.w hOI one 

Now in 3rd place 
in Import Sole$ 

FOR 

Yamaha Sales & ServIce 

7 n.w Exclterl for '68 
20 models to 

choose from. 

FOR 

A Gold lobol used 

cor - If we don' t 

have the one you're 

looking for - we'll 

try to g.' it for you. 

Lange·Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. , West · Coralville 

Ph. 351·1501 

1124 ht Av •• N.E. 
CHor Itaplth, Iowa 

'-'-'.:.:.=.--

Introducing 
. -~ . 

A GREAT NEW 

\\\\"\\t." 
FIRT 

'FABULOUS 
850 COUPE 
Come In and Be. the faslback 
of tomorrow-the FIAT 850 
c:oup61 Sleek new lines will 
r,IIke you want 10 allde right 
In and drive It .way. Loaded 
with " .1!Icas" at no eltl" cosl. 
Has many 0' the .alely fta
lures found only In Ihe mosl 
expenslvlI ear •• See It loday 
- drive It away I 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
WI Alii ALSO YOUIt IMPOItTIO 

USIO CAIt CINTIit 

1221 S. Rlversld. Dr. 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

Whether you'r~ golnll to Ceda~ Rapids, Rock 1,land, ar 
Chlca,o - w,'11 renl you • new, fully oqulppocl Chevroltt 
Impala, Chell.lI. o~ MUlt.ng .t lew, low rat ... 

LOW COST PER DAY ••• LOW COST PElt MILl 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. ItlvorJlde Dr. Ph. 131·5S5S 

I 't f RENTALS 

room unfurnbhed carpeted alr~ 
eonelltloned. near Unlverally Hospital . 
338·7'36 .rter 5. 6-1 
SUBLEASING SU~'lII.J1!R. New. fur· 

nlah.d, .lr-condIUoned. w.lkl", 
dlsl.nce. C.II 353·2232. $-15 

Daily 
Iowan 

ATTENTIONI 

JUNE 
GRADS ... 

• 

• 

• 

J PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE'lL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER in JUNE 

CANNON'S 
TEXACO 

510 S . RIVERSIDE DR. 
Phon, 351 ·9743 

STUDENT SUMMER 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Why transport all of your 

goods hom e and bock agoin 

when you con conveniently 

.tore them at SAFLEL Y Moving 

and Storage for the summer. 

They are your Bekins Von 

lines ogent for th is area. 

Peasonoble summer roles. 

SAFLELY 
, TO~AGE & MOVING 

Rock Quarry Road 

Coralvili. 

Pheno 351·m2 

SUBLEASING SUMMER - one bed· 
room Curnl.hed. clrptted • • I .... on· 

dillon.d , "arklng. Four block. from 
Penla.,.esl. 353·0l3l. 5-15 
FURNISHED APTS. av.lI.ble June. 

Adu1t" Close In, no children or 
p.I. . Air-conditioned. carpeted. 715 
Iowa Ave. 5-30 
WESTSIDE - JUNE and Sept. lease. 

• vaU.bl. no ... ! Deluxe emel.ncy 
and Ip.ury one bedroom suite" Car· 
p.tlIIS, drape a, air-condilioner . range , 
reidger.tor. disposal. plus hell ano 
w~t.r Includ.d In ",nl. From $99. 
Come to apt. 3A 11(5 Crest St. W.ek· 
day. from n ·12 p.m. and 6;30-8:30 
p.m. or "'eekend, 1%·5 p.m. Call 351· 
25)L 5-30AR 
CORONET - June .nd Sept. le.ses 

.vaUable now, Luxury one, two and 
three bedroom suites. carpet drapes. 
.lr-condIUonln,. ran,e, relrlgeulro. 
disposal, plus heat and wate.r in~ 
cludod In rent. From $130. Come 
to Api. 22 I90G Broadway. W •• kdayl 
9·10 a.m. or 608 p.m. or we.kend. 
12-5 p.m. Can 338-.5989. 5-3OA R 
ROOMlIlATES ",.nlad to share hou.e. 

close In. Phone 3:18·3371 . 5-11 
SPACIOUS DOWNTOWN fu.rnlshed 

ap.rtmenla. June or ~pl. lease t. 
Parkin, . 338-8587. 5-30 
S\lBLEASE JUNE 1 - lar,e :rear 

old one bedroom furnished. $100 
monlhly. all uIlIJU •• nee pi electrl· 
city. See all.r 8 p.m. 12a Hlghl,",1 
Court No.2. 5·9 
SU1ILEASING - aummer. !um1lihed 

one bedroom. Clo .. In. $125. ~3· 
H~ 5-" 
SU1ILET - summer. One bedroom . 

• lr-condltloned. t05 WoodJide (Hos
plbl) 3Il-1138. 351-&487. 5·24 
TWO BIIDROOM. aJr-condIUoned . 

parking. c.rpel.d. Close to \lnl ' 
.erotty Hospital. 351·2810. 5-23 
WAYNEAvE:-APTS. June .nd S~p-

t.mber I....... Lu,ury one bed· 
room Curnlshed or pnlurnl.hed. Air· 
conditioned Crom $100. 01.1 338-S363 
or 338-4885. Ifn 
SUMMEIl IlATES - STUDIO APT., 

.Iso room~ wlU, cookln2. Cuh or 
."ch.n,e (or work. BlackT, G .. llghl 
VIII.,e . 422 IIrown 5t. Un 
WESTHAMP1~'N - YIU.AGE .p.rt· 

:nents." furnl .. h.d or unfurnlahed. 
Hwy 6 w Cor.lvlllo 337-5297 4-12AR 
NiCI"2 RKIlRn/IM 'umi.hedOfUj;: 

lurnbhed In Curalvlllr now rll!:nt. 
In" P.rll ,.It, Inc. J38-0201 or 3~7 · 
~. ~ 

Writ. ad below using on. blank for each word. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 
7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 12 . 

13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 18, 

19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 
25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 

Print Nam .. Add, ... ·Phon. No, Below: 

. . • . . . . • . • . • . • . • • . . . . . . • • • . • . •. PHONE Nt). NAME 

ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . ... 
To Figure Cost: 

1 D.y . ............... ... ... .. 1SC 
3 Day . ............... ... . .. . lie 
5 Days .............. .... .. .. 21e 
1 Montt. .. . ... . .......... .... SIc 

(minimum ad, 1. ward.) 
Bolt Number 35e 

HAD YOUI WANT AP IEIN 
IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVI REACHED OVER 

18,000 
'IOSPlCTM aunls 

.. Sure Its In Tomorrowl 

CITY ••.••••••••..... ZIP CODE .........• 

Ctunt the number of word. In your .d ••• then multiply the numller of word. by tho rat. 1Ie,_. I. lure to count addru. and/ or phon. number. Sto lompl, ad. 

SAMPLE AD 
DA Vl:NPORT. $50: ,reon Innn_e 

.hllr. t30. oak de.k. Dial 338·uu . 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur' 

ing cost for five times, $2.10 pillS 6c tax is 

$2.16. For three times, $1.80 plus tax 6c is 

$1.86. 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201- Communications Center 

College and Madison Sreeh Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Get Your '68 Cougar Nowt 
We have arranged a Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your new car now - make small token payments lor 
[ou~ to six months - then when you are working slart reg· 
uldr payments. Stop in - let's talk it over! 

- 12 now in ltock for Immedl.t. d,lIvtry -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
291 Highland Av •• 

Dial :l3l-lln 
LINCOLN· MERCURY 
MONTE GO • COUGAR 

JUNE GRADS 
All model. a re now ovollablo 

on our 50nior Plan, Including 

Squore lacka (Iittlo Itotion 

wagons) and Festbacka. 

AI low •• $100 down - lit 

payment due In Odob.r. All 

paym.nts at lank rate In

torest. 

Coli us - we1' C')mo by and 

,.11 you obout our ,Ian. 

~ •.. -~ -.'l' 
.... ' {~. oJ 

' .~ 

vol kswagen iowa city I inc. 
Highway 6 East By.Pass Dial 337·2115 

\ 
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"'" M-TH. DAILY _'OWAN-'.w. City, , • .-Thurs., M., " ". • 

"T,p.'re.h" ,~""t. II It III .. n.ther 
..... n why 10 many Ihoppen pref.r EoUle. Our 
"uyo" .elod the be.t of eoch crop 10 begin with, 
then employ Ihe utmo.t care in Ihipping the pro· 
cluce to our distribution center, 10 allur. you a 
comple .... led ion of 'resh, Iop.quality. fruits 
.M wgeloble •••• ond ot diKDunt price •. 

ae.u'.r I •••• Ih.,,.r. have long enjoyed 
tho fine quality ona full fl ..... r of our lIonded 
M.ots. Our fre.h .... at co ... are continuolly 
pl.nllhod with a wide ... ection of freshly·trim. '-....:......;: 
",od c~tt of lIonded beef. pork, "'01, and lomb 
and priced 'or lub,lontio' lavingl with Eog'. 
Everyday Oiscou"t Meol price •. 

Oscar Mayer Meats 
OSCA.MAYEI - YEllOW lAND - SLICED 
All Meat lologna ~~:: 3'< 
OSC"'~ MAYEI _ ymow lAND - SLICED 
All Meat Bologna l

:;:. 5'C 
OSCAI 1M YEI - YEllOW .... HD 
Sliced Bacon 
OSCAR MAYEI - YEllOW IAHD 
All Meat Wlen.rs~~~ 66< 
OSCAR MAYEI - YEUOW UHD 
Smoille Unlls 

II 
SHOP ANYDA Y YOU CHOOSI NOT JUIT 

WEIKENDS. OYER 7,500 DISCOUNT PRICES I 

Everyday Low Di.count Prices on Health 
ond Beauty Aids are .till anolher way Eagle 
love. you money on the produci. you prefer. In 
our Health and Beauty section, you will find the 
brand name. you trust, but you will hardly 
recogn ize the prices , for Eagle's. Discounting 
Program cuts the cost of these items to new lows. t 

, . 8everage~ r~~· ~ . I' : •. ' F,olen Foods . 
/lW(WELL HOUSE . lEG., OIIP 01 ElECTIA.PUK 9 JOHN'S 
Coffee 2,~~' $1 24 "Sausage Pilla 15: ••. 6" 

IIZIt 

.$.ANKA SARA lH 

'I:,' ", Pound Calle 
------------------~-----
Instant Coffee ,~.o. 74' 

III' 

~ 5IWnEEsTftNaEDn' Wt'TIINLfMeOsNtea HOWAlD JOHNSON'S 
" 4j:;. 45' Macaronl&Ch •• sf:;;~ · 37' 
==IE~GU""LA:-:I:-:::OI""D""IE=T---------~----- WIIH'EAIlONIONS 
Shasta B.y.rag.s I~: Ie Birds Ey. Peas ':;~ . 30' 

Di .. ounl pricing is poying 0 lower price 
than you would normally pay for a quality 
product. The grocery oi.1e. at Eagle or. well 
.tock.d with a wide selection of your favorit. notionolly ad.erti .. d brands at Everyday low AU FIUITfLAYOIS · IlGULA~ 
Oi.count price •. And comparison .helf price. Kool-Ald pk, . 4' 

SNOW ClOP· CONCENTIATED 
12."40C 

ca. 

OSCAR MAYEI _ YEllOW IAHD beneath each of the.e item. show you exactly 
h h IEGULAR, OIl', 01 ElECT.,C 'EU ~J 28 

Orange Juice 
SNOW CIOI' . CONCENTIATED 

Unll Sausage ow mue you .av.1 9 
OSCAlMAYEI - YElLOW lAND - SliCED EAGLE DRINGS YOU REAL DISCOUNT PRICIS cFO,I9, er's l 'b 

Orange Juice ':=' 21 e 

IAHOUlT . TURKfY, IUF 01 CHICKlH 
Braunschw.lg.r ~:;: 4,e 0 ee , .. 

~~---.. ~ Meat Pies 1:-•. 15' 
III. 

IEEF - U.S.D ..... IHSPECTED 
T.Bone 

IEf' - U.S.D ..... INS'ECTED Round .~;;:..:::~~ . 

Steak 

LI,"O 
IEEf - U.S. D."'. IHS'ECTED 

Sirloin 
~"" •• ./ w_, . w_w IEEF - U ~ D.A. INSPECTED 

Chuck IF-i~~~ 

Steak ~..:~.a~ Steak 

5,0 VALU-T:'~ •• 0 

"}lveryday Low Discount Bonded Meat Prices Compare! 
TOP fROST - READY '0 fRY - OCfAH CUT fROM lEAN YOUNG POIKUS 
Perch Fillet ~.~~: 31' Porll Steall YA'u.n~. 
----------------~~---CAPTAIN HOOK - fULLY COOKED 
Fish Sticlls 

10STON StyLE _ fRESH - SfIoIl 10NflES~ 
~:;: 23c Porll lu" loast II. 4" -------------------------SHURTENDA - fULLY COOKED - HEAT' SERVE SliCED OU ... RTn PORK LOIHS - fUSH 

Beef Fr."ers Cluow"'~I, I" Pork Chops ITO.u· ... :i. 5" 
DUBUQUE - ... Ll "EA' - IUlK STYLE DEliCIOUS ON THE GRILL _ AU CEHTU CUTS 
Polish Sausage"uo::."77' Smolled Porll Chopsl" 'c 
DUIUQUE'S fiNE - laYALIUfFfT HICKORY 5.IoI0KfD - SHOIT SHANK ·' 10 I LI. SIZES 

~.~:: 67' Smolled Picnics II, 4'< 
----------------~~---
Sliced lacon 
DUIUQUE - ~ 396 - SKINLESS HONEYSUCKLE .,'ME QUAliTY - GlADE A 
All B •• f WI.nen ~: 61e len Turkeys 1010 141:: 47< 
GENUlNE AFRIC~N Cello Wrap $2" IDEAL FOR THE IOTISSERIE - GIADf A - ROCK 
Rock lobster Tails lb.. C.rnish lens '~~~b. 7'C 

Canned Foods Health 8 Beauty Aids 
lillY'S· tH lunn . WHOlE KUNn 12. OFF fa .. iI, 
...;..G~o __ ld=-=e..::.:n:......;C:..::o..::...r=n __ '=!:.::...-'· 2,,-4..:..' Gleem loothpaste .. ~: 54' 
DElMONTE ·IN HEAVY SYRU' ~ fAST ACTING b I of 
Fruit Coclltall ~:'" 40c "Bufferin Taltlets ;25 $113 
-----------------------DfLMONTE KILLS GEIMS ON CONTACT 

Steak 

L,~I'l 
VALU·TlIM 

V"'W.fRESH 
,Grade A 

Fryers 

3 L8 '~~::~'o CUT·UP U . nc L.. ~ 

_EAGLE HICKOIY 5.IoI0KED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

-~5'o THICK SLtCED IACOH 2-LI. PKG. $' .15 

PATRICK CUDAHY SMOKED WITH SWEET CHUIl WOOD 
it hL) Jl1 Canned 
',. ~ S Ham 

Hew LOW ,.:;;,'258 

ENRICHED ·flOUR 
Pillsbury Best ~~. 54' 
ENRICHED 

Food Club Flour ,~. 7" 
IEm ClOCKER · ALL ~EGULAI FLAVOIS 
Calle Mixes tI~,~" 30' 
DUNCAN HINES · AIL REGULAI fLAVORS 
Calle Mixes "~~~"30' 

9 DECOIATED 01 ASSORTED COLORS PILLSBUIY - AIL REGULA. fLAVORS 
" Scot lowe Is 1::,;' 30c Calle Mixes ":;~~" 30' 
2, Off . LADY SCOTT 
Facial Iissues 
TOPeO· , IHCH 

Tomato Sauce ';:' II' Llsterin. ~;~. 9" Paper Plates 
-----------------------DelMONTE 
Sauerllraut 

TOPeO· 7 OZ. SIZE fOR COlD DRINKS CMlPIHl'S· TOMATO BEEF 
P::......=a.!:.,p..:....r::.......:::.C..:...u.!:.,p..:...s __ ...:':O;::::k::....· 7_4_c Noodle O's Soup 10::"11' " .... lie ca. 

~ IEGULAI 01 HARD TO HOLD , ... 
!I.YO-5 Hair Spray,·:·$I 54 

TorCO • 7 OZ. SIZE FOR HOT DIINKS CM\paHl'S CHICKEN 
Paper Cups ~k;' 6" Noodle 0'5 Soup ,0~:"17' 
--~----~~------~. 

9 SPUvrOWDU 
"Calm Deodorant~::· 73c 

MIXED VEGfTAILfS 
Larsen's Yeg-AII'::.·· II' 

9 scon 
" Plac.mats 2p~-;" 30' !Yii;ris HairTonic';'7·71, MO"',t.RCH IOV . .... 

Mandarin Ora_g.s'·· 21 C 

KlAn · 'LAtN 0I5.1010KfY fLAVOI 
Barbecue Sauc.'!'::· 35' 

LUNCHEON TIME · WHITl 01 AWT COIOU 
Napkins ';,'k-;" ,c ~;;. 64c 

MONARCH . fRENCH F~IED ACNE MEDICATION 
Onion Rings ':::. 30' Clearasil 
-.u~n-El-f1-ELD--. W-H-O-LE~OI~S-IIC-E-D--------~ 

White Potatoes I:::. 13e 

fOOOClUI ·DARK I!D 
Kidney Beans 
V ..... CAMP'S ·IN TOMATO SAUC! 
Porll & Beans 30· ••. 21' 

••• 

. '. . .'Bskery Products 25< OfF 2Oc: OFF 12, Off DISHWASHER 
Duz ' Dash Cascacle 

.,elergent. Detergenl Detergenl HARVe ST DAY . LARGE SIZE 

White Bread 

1;:;"" ',~~ SIc 
HAiVEST DAY 
Wheat Bread 16 .... lie , .. , 
HARVEST DAY . SESAME SEED 
Hamburger Buns ~~. of2" 

!LNA · CUT 
Green 
Beans 

,~~'/I' 

STOUffU'S 
Spinach Souffl. 
CONcb,hATED 
Top Frost lemonade 

U.S.D."' . • GlADE M · IN QUA-ITEIS 

'2· ••. 46C ,kg. 
6-·"lle I. •• 

Food Club Butter lb. 77C 

r.1t::::::~ ••••••••• U.S.D.A.· GlADE ... · WHITE 
Large Eggs 40 •. 37C HUNT'S 
TO' FROST 
Ice Cream y, gal. 51C 

Tomato 
Catsup 

210 FOOD eLUI - FLAKY aunEIMIlK . •.•.. ge 

~,i:' H!:s:i~~ IUnERA\ILK pkg. 
... lIIiiiillii_ .. Fooel Club Biscuits !::: I' 

RICH IN fLAVOR 
Welchad. 

Grape Drink .... a2' 
KlNGSFOID CHARCOAL 
Lighter 

Fluid 

~;2&' 
s.'.ct from .vor 150 "Top
Fresh" it.ms, including seasonal 
and exotic fresh fruits and veg' 
etoblesl You'll enjoy 'he quality, 
freshness. ond nutritionol good. 
ness 01 "Top·Fresh" prDduce , , . 
ond you'll enjoy the Discount Price 
savi ngs too! 

u.s. NO. , QUALITY 
\J Idaho Ru ••• t 
).(. Potato •• 

rr~~~d 'Dlb.Ba ~ 
~~ bog " 

.... u 

flUH SHECTED QUAlITY 
Goltl .. lana.al(I.14 

600 
'Ne DODGE 

AND 

WA 1ft"'''' AY .. --." 
PLAZA 

FOODCLUI 
Cream Cheese 3 .••. II' pkg. 

! i~L;garln. '·Ib. 24' pkg. 

1.;rgarlne '.Ib. 23' 
P~. · 

IM,PEIIAL 

Margarin. ).lb. 3" 
pkl . 

.. :i . . .> ~ Candy 8 Nuts' . ".:;; 
UACH', 

Starlight Mints 1'~~~"36c 
lIACH'S I 
Root Be.r Barrels ~;" '27' 
lIACH'$ 
Cinnamon Disks t1p~~~"36' 
PATES 
Ch •• se Pops 16'·"46' pkt. 

1 j~;~h~allows 1~:. 24c 
FLAVORKlST 

Orange .o .... ons I:;;~ . 36c 

" Check8Compare!~~:' 
CHOW MEIN 
LaChoy Noodles 2~a:" 17' 

CHEf IOY·AR·Dff 
Meat Ball St.w ~~: •. 59' 

!Chlii;;HTu•uld 2~ .• . 31e 
9IEGULA~ 01 SU'EI 
"Kot.x la.poas ::~ .. $112 

w • .... ., Ell""""" 
~ ••• Ifty, 
C.""., h~ .""a! 

• 

• 

• 
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